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'-Id., Gla .. 
A ___ "_~"'_""': '."la 
_DII¥~""'" ...... - .... -
.... ,_ .......... _ ......... ~c ... Iito ..  __ ... ..--..... ... 
....--...... 
PolU:e brutalil,. ctUlI! 
Merit board denies 
requests by defense 
-t 
SoutIrem ~ ~VeniLy 
~51 ~./1I;nojs F.nwy.SlpMmllr.<!t 1969 ,...,.,3 
. Billie Jean Du.ke's· position 
official remains mystery 
The luwre at MIa. B1llJe 
Jean OUR .. YIce prea1_ 
01 .. _ aai"itJea rem&1D-
eel • myw<erJ Ttw.reda y _ pt",. -. __ -
d=a I"ftr1UDeDl UleCUIM at-
lia r. aDd W1Ibur ~ dean"'..-•. 
The only word to come ow 
C a.r'boada1e-. De e d f OT • 
cIow-., part ~'D& Blud) 
after &n'HC 01 el&bt sru stu· 
cIcnta lor tmbwfuJ a_I)' 
on p r t 'f u . e propeny ne~r 
Holckt> Hoepllu. 
5oonmy_'2 
The , Abara room anne-a of 
the Houc1a)' Inn wa. palcO 
e..rl ), Thurada ) mornJna W1W 
Uu.ee tRUl u.nkncwn. 
500""",_ 16 
Ralpb T. Smllh, uUno,.' 
De'W U.s. lIalator. au •• with 
UberaJ. and moderate uu.ea. 
bur ocor.. labels In • i0oi: a. !be m&JI who wtlI rq>I.ce 
!be la1e ETeren M. Dansen. 
.....,-,. 
Tomorrow 
lnduary comea ro Carbon-
due. ......, Saaardaya DaUr 
EID'PCiwI ror the _ry "" ho_ 
ne. )oba wIl' atfed .he c Iry 
"'" pl.". fo r lllnlre up",-
aloa. 
of !be afternoon mee<IJ>g was 
.bat the mane!' .W be de-
cide<! at W _)'. S<uciem 
~_e meeting. 
TIle SeDate -.ls echr -
duIecI for 1,30 p.m. In tbe 
J.iwer 1.00ma. 
It had been ·le.o.TnecI prr -
Yioualy. boweve r. rhal the 
quesdon at Mls& Du.ke ' s ellgl-
hlUfY to remain 1n off ice was 
depe:n.:Seft1 on her V_des. 
The student IOvern~m 
con.a.t.wuoo r equire 6 the V1 L e 
preaidear of lIItude .. aCl1Vllle8 
lO "haft and mlu.aln I 3.0 
owe.r-aU Ive r agt." o r be In 
,GOd stlndJng Wl( h Ibr Unl -
.eratl )." 
AUendJna lbe T h u r 6 d I }' 
afternoon meeting WI( h M oul-
Ion we n : Dwtght C ampbell. 
al uden t body president, 
Richard Wa.lbc~, vice presl -
dem; Mi.. Duke a nd Ani hon)' 
Gw 
Gla.nr.lli. C(1()rd.in.aror 01. atu -
d<eDl .cUviJ tes. 
"J['s • mAnU (or ~r [0 
release to lbt: S~ Sca.ate.· ' 
Mr>U.llon "\d. He aOded t bat 
01 her S Iud C" n I &ov~mC'nt 
matters were also dIKUa.aed. 
Det a!ls fr o m • m C"Ctlng 
We dnesd.a) among lit ud e n t 
go ve rnmem executlYe'otft..:~r. 
o n MI8S Duke ' s f:J. te wu te rm -
t'<l "hlght) conf ide .... ' .. b) 
, om Be.,n. adm1rust.rIUft-
"881 star • • 
"She WI' duly e lected b ) 
the st udent: bod)' • • vtce- pre.l-
oent ," BeVin " Id. "11'1 not 
up 10 he r I t. pr o"c Iha t ~ II 
QuaW Ie-d- U 16 up to the UN-
ve r .. I t y to pr o \'C' t h • I 'he 
I sn ' t.' 
Campbe U "'1d IMI •• far 
.a Dr' '15 conce rnc4.., Mus Duke 
s uU oold.a be r offi ce •• V1 c(" 
prc;oaidc:nl . 
Gus Uif' now .... the ~ 
....... won one ....,.., .. 
... ...... - ............. ..  tbo_ 
CIIIIIaII ""e S atO .. ..... - ,.... , ..... 
---..-----... -~_.1_y--., .... __ _ 
-'-' 
r 
PromiOn. -oj COlJ,-COlJ, 
to be dUc".3WlJ, topic 
TIM ~ 10" q»-ullled .. ___ m...... 
c-.tIIdaII wtJI be die ropIc 
01 61«11 ..... s....,. • die 
l'lIlrart.lI - -~. 
FriJDwlllllp. Ioc.Iled • die 
c01"IM!r of So UIIlYellltly _ 
ElII' 5<. TIle -a.s.m 
~.qa.m. 
Tbe meednc .. W be .-
at 01"" ~ IDc«I:op 
""""""red ..,. die UIIIU!d CId-
zen. for Fr eedom Gf Ile-.-
l6rnce. I IJ"OUP com m in.ec1 
'" ". prosram of pe..-aJ 
ICtlon to avoid raetan. pcr.-
.-ny and ~ In ... ery 
commUlllly ... 
Acttna .. cbaJ rmeft tor me 
Vet roll e xpected 
to rise this term 
An e-1l1mar:ed 1.400 ?et-
or.".. compared .. Ith <be 
Sprl"C 1969 enrou-.. 01 
I.JOO t. expected &l SIU <hi. 
r.u, accord!", to lbe SIU 
Veter.~ Coor dJnatora Off-
Ice , 
Veterana are eocouraaed 
to tUe aU neceaa.ary .e~ 
In rell.lenna; for tbelr eO-
ucaUonal ••• IRance checla 
eo de lay. un be pr~nted.. 
Vetera,.. at.ould brt,. tbetr 
d.a.. lK~dule. and Cer-
t1J1c.ate ot EUc:tbUHy to tbe 
Veteran. Coord.1nator '. Off-
Ice •• lOOn II polaJ..bl e ., 
(~t I auar amee of a.ccepu . ncc 
and .~ teDdanc.e It SJU can be 
-.eN to tbe Veter an. Ac1mW.-
t.r .Uo~ 
T he f lr at check for the 
tall qUA-ner wtD come: 40 to 
60 daYI I h er odIedWel haYe 
been abown I' tbe k .. tat r aro. 
Oft'lce. 
AddttJona l lnfor matSon 'I 
.vaiLable It tbe Veter ana Co-
orcllDAloc", otrtc.e loc.ated LD 
Room 6 01 <be Repat r arl 
Office or b y collJ~ 4'>3. 
4331, 
2 million visit 
Two ID.il!1oa "allOT. a rear 
peer 11110 lhe __ balced o.I>y" 
t rOJD newpliata Oft rbe nm. .. 
01 <be GraM C "")VA. 
TlllIIfU i ........ : .................... _i-
-..... ... " ... _-............... .. 
.........  .. 1. IIfU ,.. _ • ...-. Y • .., 
... ... 1ft'"". Y .. ..., .... ..-IIt .......... 
~ "IJ"'" i_ Tw· ..., ........ 
~" .. ..... ,..,.. ... ,....,-........ 
".... Y--........ ,..  
P~'WUIIf 
, 
Some to. ge 
_. aho saId tIw <be 
fu-. payday WlU be 00. 13 aDd _ ,_ .-. ..,. Oft 
<be ~ pro<:eaoed pay-
r oll &l tlw · tit..., Will be 
FUl\1RE lUIES 2:OS . 4 :20 • 6:30 . 8:50 
"Pattr Duke's 
'Me, Natalie' 
a tour de force ... 
in the running 
for an Oscar. 
Her best role since 'Miracle 
Worker.' A mepwrable picture ... 
promises W rank as the surprise 
block buster of the year and shoot 
Patty', star wa new hi&'h. ME. 
NATALIE is 8JI example of what 
talented people can produee.." 
-Flortlbelll llir, N. Y. N_ 
...... "Patty Duk~ ciyes OM of Ow 
~ most brilliantJy thouPt out 
•
' ' .. ' I:!0~:::,".::' in a 
•• \l ~ ~ii'tAJ"tJ N 
J -Patty Duke 
-" ~ - ~ , 
TNE WEll 'I. 0 ploc.- of f.f.r~"htM"f It ,. a ploce 
_h.,. you orf' -. ,C:~ to 'Ip 0 C"P oi c off •• , I,. 
t." to lollt "",1.,e 01 0 1011 combo , •• ~,,.ftC. bru," 
fI~'lnwnlol film" . ,.10., un. ,tt4 ond 'ol~ 10 of'" 
PP09I. 
01 II DO om UwI.nIl ~Ie (olk mUlOt, 
ciYIovw char. rudsnqa. ......... film . th. Jl9hu 
.nd oounds oymbaIt of now 
1*"- .-n be rJUJ Sundq ......... 5.pt. 2B. M 
JJ :00 &.JJl. 
Today's ·activities on 
lierftc:ea. 1:30 p.a.. IDS S. . 
.~ c..... LaIoe ISeIa: c.-
IS _ 
. -.. ~~-
__ fto4IoJ pnatce. 
.aU ........ -. 
.-'.~""""'~­__ PnIe recrcadml. 
0,.. Ut. 7117. 201. 7-10 
p ..... 
lDtramIIrai ~ 3;30-
11 p.m.. PuJlIam C",,; 7-
I I p.m. ... u1lIam Pool. 
Students, teachers study in Europe 
A I10UP 01 $7 SIU _ -
a.raduate. IJld • ID&o-&.rIId-
.. u. facult y ... am Idl Chlca-
'0" O'H.are Field AIII_ 12 
t OT (M equtnJetu 01 a aem-
e.u~r·. atudy a, ~, 
C a.de . CMa.lde tbe capltat cU)' 
of Luum-.r,. 
StU Ila. COfKtaCled With Vh~ 
laun>atloll&l .u-:W!oa lor 
• three year .. r lee 01 EIlrO-
pean Mudy prOlf"am. '0 be 
oftered at SIU 'brOU&b ,he 
[mefeu! aaud.le. othct: . 
Lrxercul La an Ullder cradu-
alt miaor c urriCulum In tbe 
Ronald E. Thomas 10 assist 
Sl U's director of admissions 
Ronald 1:.. Thoma. 01 Wood SlU', Eawardavtllc Ca mp4a. 
River h..I. been appoinled u - 190 7. 
a' •• " to tbe dat:ao r at &d- ThomA .. uJd ncat!) J 30 new 
mls.lona. tn cbarlc- at tbe lmcrnauonal ac.ucknu a r r 
Imer aUonal d.!yt •• o n. at sru. r q ,unered &.I SIC rot f.aU quar-
Be t ore comJ"I to SI U . ler . 
Thoma. worked I' c.ounae lo r Thonua replaced Marna 
It the We-biller Jun:&or H1&b MtC o y who lett sru In JuI ) 
School, Col111\8"Y1Ue , 1967-69; to alawne lbe ~ltlCln 01 dJ-
pbYllc.aJ eclucadon lII~achrr fo r recto r of foreign admJu K> na 
cUaad ..... led chUc1r~n of (be ~le~. uru.erIJt) CJf Hou..tc.IR. 
;f~~E~::::~E~~~~ c:====~~~~~ ...... 
School. 1966-67 , and le.ac..ber 
And coach of W I'erloo JunJo'r 
Hlih School . 1%5-06. 
Thom .. received lUI bache-
lor', delr~ In educauoo from 
Nonbealt M tl.aurl State at 
IOrk •• ille: Ln I~, and a ma.-
ler a1 .c i tonce delT e In 
counIIelor educ.8l ton fr o m 
* RIVIERA 
~ . 1 41 ,,", p~, ..., 
NOW THRUSAT 
Plltty 8~rb4r~ 
Duk~ P,rle IOJ 




·'PLANET Of APES·· 
J f" & 5., 
- VENGEANCE OF 
-STARTS SUNDAY -
:} ActIOn Hit> 




• CAMPUS ~ 
.. . 
- NOW THRU SA T 
















tu.tory anD culua.. .. noD-
Weaern ~rtoDa. 
SUI ocher _r. LD the 
United Slates b.:lYe IIit'U under-
i r l..C1U&lC voupe 10 tbe C l.MJe 
for t.1w' ,aJj-W"ulIer pe-rtOCl. 
Tbe teacb1.n& Itdf .,U be 
made up 01 SIL" & lk~n mem 
o f Tbc.i.ue Ch.alrman Ar ch,J. 
bald McLt:xi and h16 W1te, 
who II a pU yWC"lgbl, .. well 
ail flcull) mem~r5 f rom (t)(o 
al a. ()I(Mr ac!':ools. 
Scud~ tOUIe in 8c1i1um A~ 
France WIll ~ IDCh.w:kd Inthe 
program, wh.1l..h _Ill In.. luOc.-
c rec1: t t..ouracwo rk In (he hu-





C-\ V' ~ ~ 
........... ". 
Bd'arc )' o;pIit r .. 
_ tIois qaoR"". ct---'t 
S4rikc ... 'w"_oe 
. ida ..... } 
80 
~&-
L A FEW" 0.- ....... 
... -
F_ CARBONDALE BeWL 
MAaK£T "IMOI!! SlU _ .... _ 
11"---'_- -"DoIIIlr 
00iItr ... , 
'-- .. --=.========~ - . (3.0.0.1),0.0.0(1 
:.' ,t ! h y,d:.T il E 
"'CIte Op_. at 7:00 
Show Startl at 7 :30 
NOW SHOWING - ENOS NlSOA Y 
"THE SEXIEST, WACKIEST FILM Y£T !'c " . • '!'v~ 
r ~ 
· ~nm Heironymus MERKlII 
~ ever~MUO'~ 
· and find true boppinl!ss ? .. 
· . . 
.... ® ......... ........ ... .............. .. 
l ReelIIII F b !Idem . T Ki ... • 
ALSO SHOWN SECOND 
"ru IVever Forget Wha", Hi.J Name" 
~~ &"'R~\ ' (, ... 
CVfo~~ 
cn'\"l\a 
O\ci mai"l '"\~~~ 
e.\lT"-" 
, / 
'a real bummer?" 
. ."te'. a re.t ....... -"." 
;na.". SIU ..,.. dNcJ1bed die 
-- 1"'_ ,- .... -- aanxodc 
....... Waodd earoU aa ..... ~
nlbloiJl ~ ",., _nIIriea III _ .~ 
. ~I'I to __ die n-. d6e ct .art~ 
.~ .... _ ' to ebecooiJe ....... 
JIOId ewer die ~~ ... Yft. ~
.. fl'Il br< .. 'I'01ad 0CIn<:ft1I Oftor dlecnci-
down &loa. tbr .cede,"" bon:er _ die ".me 
c_ of .. ..,.,., ...... :. And "" tbr One clay 
0( cl .... dol. quoner ...... lua1Ictor daly 
..tt1Mid III. ~ "Doa'. come D> claM 
U you'", ac.ed.·' 
Pt'rtlap. one le aaon could be le amed (rom 
.be .- rccIt futlyal bcld ID New Yorl< CIlia 
.. mmer. An Hrim_ 400.000 bJppIH, 
ytppln. mwc loYe,.., _ .-ned per-lOll...... bled "". _allon-fUII-
mu~reI.x.doa.-Pollu reponed _ chen 
were .. mOllY people emc>kIJII marf)aan. , It 
WWId hue _ lmpoufble 10 UT ... chem ill 
(~ 0( 1920 prolrlbltlCln'. 
Our Man Hoppe 
EYm tbe -omen'. bouraproce. acroaalbe: 
_ reel trom Pn:atdenl Oe:lyre W. Morrb'. 
houk h~ tbe lronu of bumlnl V ••• - which 
knowledleablc people MId ... cIeflnllely ...,. 
<he I .... bdllnd Altaeld. 
Shirley sells out Ronnie and George 
Appa.n!ntly tbr ItUdenc ....... m meat pla-
lorm 0( "UIllCY" .orb bea '" tbr.., &Inu-
fiona. 
Scene ' A ,Un~rtna diplomartc 
~1~ a.n.j helping mr s let Ind pro -
mOC:ina peacC' and .. , 
Ceo,," (.qua rlnc 0«) ' Who you 
cailln, • ",1"". you 1"11 Pul up 
your duke" Ju. how many mon people .. ill let 
"buoud" before m.n) ..... I. lepJlud re-
malluJ" to be teen. Perhap.a lOme tar-ai,bled 
UftiyeraUlel w1lI come [0 the aJd or the KU-
denI:. and reiUx (0 1.110. the- .genu on 
rf:'Ceptlon. Gue~. wtcb wax C' d 
mou.atac.hell and b(o ... ttrtx-ncd ct'k .u 
are _tppins c~m~gne. E mer 
JlonnJe and George, looting II W; -
pictou. and uf at ease . UnlC' 
ShJ rtey greet. cbe;:l trarml y. 
Ronrut But 1,' 5 reaU)" JUSt 
i. pI~ tor sp:>U~ Commlll! pro -
papnc1a. You s .ald h your~ lf, kid, 
.Den you were ~ ot Wi, 
Shirtey (tl1rusrt"ltonhht-rlower 
hp> : But don't you ~mcmbr r 
wbal you to ld ~ In Unit' JI,O SII 
Mu111nc hop1 .. You ,on. be big 
enougb, kid, ,. you n id, "to admit 
II when you're wro"l." 
(The SUC_u drop I'beir cham -
pecne ,la"8("8 and form two banle 
line s . Carnale appears Immlncftr. 
8ut Shirley I,e&» brrwoen t..tlt'm, 
pouttn& pre-nUy.) campua. 
Public Forum 
P. J, Heller SbJrlC'y : Goll y whHltke r s , Mr, 
Realan and Mr, Murphy. rm ao 
glad you drctded fO co tnt' &.flr r illl. 
r-. Dolly £~_ .... _ at __ 
- _ ...... _ _  Edhortota 
_  ..,_01 ... __ _ 
..,-_ ... ....----
Ronnit (grtml y) Tbt only r (' . son 
we c .ame, kId, W "h to ge f )"'OU o u t 
of ~re. Thill I JII no place f a r 
a (ieeen( AmenUn kld II roo. 
Shirle y : But , IOflb. Mr. RC' apn. 
rhtll u the- t:.S. Afl!J I'm part of 
IE /lOW'. 
Geor ge ( shaking hi. head> It ' , 
no uSt" , Ronn it- , ThC' ~I<f li .. o ld 
us OUL We ' ve loa t ber forever 
to the r t:unc a to OC' ,Hue r at dJp-
lom&tlc society. 
Shirley ,.rompjna her fOO() ; Oh, 
you ' r t' all JU-t awful I How un 
fo lbi Itve In peacr, U c:be-y won't 
be- f rlr-nd.t. ? No. it aU 01 you don 'I 
ap'logt u Ibt. Y("ry lnata.nl and 
p r omlAC to tk f r k'nda. I'll , , , 
I'll hold m ) bre .th uo{ll I fUrn 
purpl.:' 
~onnic (I lf h.amrd) I'm .oT r y . _ ....... 01 ... ..-aooty. __ _ 
Ronn .e (. adly): You ' r e rtcht. 
·_-.......... -. __ be 
..... __ I_ ............. _~ Geo rge : Look, k1d. I'm "'St ... 
Geo rgt:'. ~( '. leave her wlm ~ r 
new fo r t-' Ign f · I(' nds , 
t.Jd_ (~X1en(Una hi. band fO Am-
ba aAador Ta ml r oN) Put 'er therr 
pa l. 
-..~_ ... __ .... 2IiO_ I..w ...... __ ... ~._
_01 ..... _ _ ........ __ 
......... __ 011 __ ,... ....... 11 Ct. AIr 
_.... ,...,...... ........... _... _. 
_01 __ ... _ .... _01"'" 
__ I. It ........ _1,01 ... Dolly £.,.... • __ 01 ... ....-_0.._ 
tln: d o ld broke n - do.fn .... J:- hoof'c .. r. 
but I know ane rhlns ' Ttk· L .~ . 
1.en' I . , . we ll, It un't ArT'k.' r1 c a n . 
Ronnie ' Thai ' , nlhe, ki d . Wh )' 
do you lhint I've rnulk'd t· y ,,' f) 
yc"1!" 10 procla im L'.N. 0. ) " Ttk-
U.N.' I full of. fo r e l&ner a . Wh). 
thert' IBn '(. r c d-b!ooded Am\.'ri":: il n 
In th la room . 
'i hlr lc) (ruggj 0s on the ir 5 1~ vt.· " 
wit h I (' H i t n he r C)"e'I ) BUI don't 
)' OU M,. (. ... I want my ntW !r it-od. 
to be )'Ou r f rk nds , 100 . )'O\J'lt 
Ilk t" thr m, ho rw:.H you wtl1. Co m. · 
i hatt' ra nds wit h (hi.- RUSa l.ln A m -
ba s udor , At l m Ta m'rotf. 
Amba a a~do r Tamlrot! (returnlnK, 
the- .al lt l he bad atolcn r r 0 III 
~Onn.l(' · ' poc..tcO . To think , 11 
loot a lInll- chtld to Iohow ua ttr 
w. y to world peace I 
tRonnie _tana I U.N. Diy Pro· 
c l.l mat1on., Gt-orse and Amba a-
a .ldo r Tamtrotr ISo a Ru. . lan Co.-
aac.t ctance tOSC'tbar. All rtre (Ur"ata 
r mbraer .. ShtrlC' y c.a luu l thc:o 
c...a me r, a.nd nappOy lor.da a c.bo,.u. 
or "Frlc nc1ahlp. Ir~Ddahlp ... "1 
- __ --flN _   
- -"""" - - - or.-
- -. .... ---- ...... ". 
Shlr~y · Bul. ~.ptnl III."" . M r . 
Ronnlt.' (.,hasn <;hAk c rand . 
with. Commie ') If ht", Co mm k- , 
kid, be ' ", • r at, 
---.,. Reapn, tIX .N, doe- .. oocUC" of JOed Ihle.. . lite l~dl"1! hu"1! r)' Amba a.a dor Tl mlrotf I be.r d ['hat. you t'eO-fl .c l wt .... tnt ' 
Blacks cried t law and order' before whites 
Mild> coar....- ... rt'OWIda U .. 
IIKreaallll1y popular " .... &Dd or-de'" ay. __ Ie _ 10 
.hI.. Ilia. law &Dd order .. • 
wblI. folk.' _. NOlblnI could 
be fIInt>er rr..... ,be tr .. b. 
lIlact lolb ••• wbIt fob 
10 .... up lbe I •• &Dd 0 ..... "",a. 
For --.. .. ~ ..... 4.000 
b&act ~ wen bel!Ii Iyncboodta CIlia CWMry, black Ion. _ 
; die VZ'I ., LA. &Dd Order I ,. 
W"" .......... Eft ... - ... _ ... 
I b.. a.ctt. blad: f olt. .....e 
KrU_ ··LA. &Dd 0 ..... ' .. 1'. U'J flU 011 _ eara. ~
Eftt'e' _nr .uU ..... cr-
&Dd ~ t. UNary ,..".... 10 .... 
"'IIlI-I~ bW. 
• _ IoOkola X ~ 
....... - ..... - ... -"LA"_ Orderl" ar---.... lL 
Wbta NanJa LtaII« ~ ... 
f .,. "LAw Ot*rl" 
U'J~"'''''' ~-• ,. F,..-. 
... ... .... -........ 
... '-"- .. 
• A .... le. 
..... ,.. 
... 
reatMAnC.e (0 la ... aoc1 or .. ;- pro-
_.1>0 ...... ltal* r.-.cll at y»-
Ie.. an.puoo Ie !be blac.I: a!>«toe. 
II ... lbe 1't"C1IUe 01 1 .. reaon. 
Whlt.'olto Mdelemonatnle<l ouch 
a.n lntmwul)' 10 law ar..:2 onier (hat 
bIact folic. Md JlYen up ;,II I~1r 
~ bur!,. tile cry. 
AU 01 a ~, 1.n r .. apoaae 10 
.- .... oI~. _Ie A_r1ca 
bepD 10 demand ... anc= ordrr . 
T'IIaoIP "'" __ re tbo """'. 
will", Al'MTtc~ ·. _ l,. .. lhe 
_ ... COM.tdo!rabIy "'!ler _ . 
WhI.e -. IIId 00' rebe "'" CTT 
0( "U"&Dd Oreler" "' !be tau-
..... )iImc:e .. iliad: loa. bad 
..... ....... Ior,.an. RaIhr r • 
will." America w:oe ... 
&Dd onIer _II fa ... __ aI 
judtt. ....... blade ~
n.a _He<! by "'"  
.... ~_~dQcIId 
- .., "'" 1- _ ordrr COl. 
...... Am~ r1c.a 1iMI. 
.... ~ 1>J :ua .... -
....,...." . ..... wW·_ u.-b .... ..,. __ 
lAw .... __ ... be ... 
 ... -
• IIIJct. __ ...-
CI"I, It CD ..,.. 01 "-roo k:a'.-"-' ~111._ 
ctaI ......... _ • 
Italmo,,) to (be fa l Ju.r e at t\Um&n 
r t"afJOfl u ,d comPU 51on.. Blac k 
folt.. be&l"ed America 10 rf<~­
ruu 1M . 1)lKbillit8 &tId ........ lQI.-
no ns r e-pr c- K rw I lerTl.ble- .uc1.aJ 
I I L k ne •• , eT~Q • ..c..t:ne.. untO 
dlt'ath . 
Now l bar _ bult fo lt .. haYe l1n.a l)) 
taken up the lJI_ and o rae r c r, . Ii 
a,.I1n potma 10 A menu' . ' Iet-
ne .... II I. Ibr tr tpenec1, I h."'~t­
e- Ded.,. " C'pTc.- NJ.t" re.~ to tbr 
r ('~lJq of aocul 10"" 14.. (." In Am~ 
erk ~ . To Ik'm.aJ'll.'S l a w uad ordrr, 
wbU~ r~. ( 0 an.c.t: l he~,.. 
ce-roua condttJon.. In tbr tUlUOnaJ 
bod) . I. an tJIIPIe"fi adml ll&JOG thlil 
Aawnci C.lmwx IOI""-e bH" ..xj~ 
prc:Jlbkoms. 
Tbr ... _. orckr c~mpolp 
rbotort<: at _-., ... d Ioc&l .. ~. 1_ IWl.aru lbe 1_ Pr __ • 
ltal eolecUoll aa.! recall ~h:COOQa 
III -"polla. Los A,..,l ea ...., 
Nrw Yorl: CI' ll I. • triPawcc 
.,......_ 01 .... ~I_ 01 .... 
.....-1 bod,. La. &Dd <>Tdrr 
-.rea are - ,..lIl1lll ~ __ aI _ &Dd tJlUacl
rad ler dw U7IaI CD· 1lJIII ... ~y 
CO 1IOIl"_lObocL. Tbr~ 
c:ntk ~ .... No_ aI 
Tort: ClcT or ... CO r-..te die _ ____ 
and rna UatJon .rtf eo .m.tJtUla 
fo r ".lce. 
La w and order- c.ampalp rbe-
lone beMa lhe mart of ~ 
drab boouva II • .......". Ie"'" 
10 _ lbe rd! ..aaJ ~;
,... .. crudltl • __ r_ 
Ib_. lbe _ c:u rHUII ... _ 
~Ih at • ...-_ 0D0 ......... 
of oucb cam~ rtIetotk wW 
_ le ... A ~__
candJdaJ ....... I llb 10 .. y IIartfI(I 
hI. CA mpalp: 
.• Tbr .r ... 01 __ -.y ...... 
10 I~ Tbr IIIIftr.tdea an l iIl..., .'Ib _. r_ltu._ 
r iot 1"1- c---'.n aeItUII 
10 ~ • .rvy 0lU -.y. Il....a. fa Ibrr":..";":1:'" III ber lilt.,. &Dd 
- l. hI~. y .... 
cia ..... I...,.. WltJda _a.-wtlb-
ow. W~ _ .... _ CIItOn1 YD, 
W1IhouI .................... _ _ 
c ....... ~~ •.• 
" EJec1 _ &Dd _ _~ 
.... _ o'*'. W. IbalI by .... 
::::::::, ~r Ui~ ..... = 
- "'*'r ..... npIIIoUc ItIiaJi 1eI1." n...~ ..... ~
._...,., H ' _ n.a 




--Cu1IoDdale waJ'Dl' oe~ It_ • .,., ..a-
pr1-<S po\!dcal obeernn rec:.eJIlly by L&-
IIOUDdJIi be WIll ~ _< roo-dectioG. new. 
bt. declaioft no< to nm u a chance for 
Cubondale to ~~
"The people .-.,.ed for c:baJwe _ben I _u 
elected," It_ Mld."and we""" bepm tIW 
e...,.e-I can't bellen die elty will rep-H. 
to tbe lnoel 01 te1l year. a",." 
Tbe mayor. deet.loa. made publle ... eral 
cia Y. lID. - .. a aurp-Iae to moa. eapeciaIIy 
alnce It c.lime mlcl-wa Y I It bia term WbJc,h 
ruM "",U 1971. 
For DaYkt Keene, me dec1a1011 .... laoc:ber 
In a eerie. 01 lalolUl tIW ... .., made b.lm 
one 01 tbe cuy'. _ ~alll "aurea. 
Far from coMtckrt,. bU unou.nc.emeN.a 
• defeat, lCeene Mel It U I mo.-e that 
c1eued tbe Ilr. No loncer need he or cxberl 
worry abGu, ele .... -uonecrl,. and .. uh tbat . 
Keene belie" " the l.aauca to be dear-cw: • 
"We've eMabl1ebed It 1~ (bat true eny 
1. run trom CUr ball a.nc,t DOl h'om I taYern 
or I cafe," K.eene aa1d, .. and I can't beUevc 
lbe peopl. 01 W. commWllty wW allow tbal 
proveo. to be de.rayed.· · 
lCeene , W'bo rnoYed to (; arbondale In 1 ~ 7. 
.1. e~cted co tbe mayor ' . po. Oft I tldet 
pledled 10 brI,. e"",,," to cllY _~nmenl 
InCarbondale. 
HI. 1967 Ylctory t1d .... ec1 !be ellY·. pre-
nOWl mayor. D. BlaDey IotJlIer (wbo bad 
_ned tor elp yearl) In a.dd1tton to two 
ocber c.&Dd.l4atea In the &our-.a,. race. 
E1eaecI W\.tb ~ ..... e bJa "8lucJUllllaa 
Slate" poru;oor .. NeIma &lid PraI* 
Itlrt. 80dI ItJrt and NeI_ were clefeued 
lui year 111 dlelr bid for a .eeond term. 
A_ lbe more cOdlr'Oftr.toI __ 
UDderutea b y 11:_ ~ I)ioeII ilia re.-pat-
UdoD 01 clry ~ • _ dw 
precJp!lated an empIo,.e ~ earl, lit ilia 
term Gf otUc.e. 
Some 01 lbe tu~ F&1ae .. -u .. _ 
b.tter Yltrtol JlftD Iteeae baa ... foT bIa 
wort 10 LIlJ. area. IJt lila OWII worcIo ..... , 
cllJrf problem bg . ... 10 eooabUob poUcy. 
10 fa y <Iown <be JrOIUld ruleo and orpatze 
!be wort.", 01 el<)' ..ur ... . 
Ne'->n. now C»tnIWl 01 ,be Departme .. 01 
Gooernmenl and \aqJ-<1me coaftcla.al of !be 
mayor . conatdf:rl lCeeme'. veate. c.oa:ri-buI."" .. ". c...,.. III attitude In clly IOftJ'l>-
me,... 
•• For l..be hr. ume dlY ball baa been 
opened 10 broad panlcJpatioa by lbe commw>-
lty. eapeci.l;Uy wttb rqard to Impro~mftIlln 
rac ••• relataou tl!Carboodalc," Ndeon .. Jd. 
The preaelll dt:; councUmen had rCKrved 
pral .. for Keebe'. wort. Arctue Jonel-"It 
II 'ftry hard to be I load mayor. but I've 
[bourabt Mayor Keene baa been conclerw:~ 
and tbal be baA made DO .enou. matAte • • •· 
Hane Ftacber- " 'Tbe mayor bu -"' o lot 
of time at ciry haJJ, M', b.ard wortu'II. 11-
l.bo\.cb he', done CAnycotX,fOyera.a.1 thJna.a .. •· 
"The ma yo'r- ~. made pr~... but 
loc:*.U'1II It my YOClna record you can eec I 
.... 
'.-~_-=uo-.~ ....... , JGes 
~..,. · to .... _,..,. ... 
....... ....... -'vI or saJcI 
dIey ..... - ... 1IIIIIkr . ... ~........ _,.... Mid 81 
...... ." ... <Idea .. 1967 dYe lie -W 
... IIpIJI, ... lie baa' add' tiadiJ.& 1IUblId, 
........ ~-I(-.. ~
.... = e.li. 
1'lIoaIu Non:b, ...... .,,'IteH!&bSdlool 
--.. ... tItircI~ 0 ....... lit !.be .,' 
-,..r' ....... aoId u ...... iIII .. , ""'_-
eeea d.rcam.'DC4S. 1 wtU f'\lL II 
11:- already hu • wanIJtI lor ilia 
lUoCa'UOr. "The IBUI _ baa 'Q be ma,.... 
01 LIllo lOW1l WlU "'ft to wort bard. u·. 
<be CIBly way !be cJIY COJl~" 
Nelaon Rid !be mayor 011 ... _rt .. 4 I S-
bour claro and cooaId -.II UDder~ wily ~ 
dlda', was !be jab "lain. 
"W)I y abouId be __ 10 be ma yor I K«\nd 
0-1 lAr". Iac>e It. ,be jab •• oerY.ce 10 I~ 
cJry &lid It'. eenice p.en b) Oa",d 11:_ at 
• ~abl~ aacrUlc.e to tumaeU." Net..JG 
aaId. 
(lD Ca.rbood.alr 1M ma)'Or . hke lbe city 
coonc.Umeft. I. paid • lokeD ... I.l f). For 
mayor !be amount I. H.~ 0 )·ear ., 
ODe of !be qucotiona frequeml) .. ted Koe"" 
10 wily be d""lded not to run. He a&Jd be 
b.a.a conaidoe red tbe pouibll.H) for eome umc 
bur point. 10 the flr'WU refe.rendwn beld l.at 
year a. ()f)C' of l.he chlcf reaSQIU flndl) 
fo,rc:.1..Q& the deCl'lon.. 
Carbondale .... tnforrM'd by atate brahh 
ofth:LI~ thai lbe ackUuonal _Wer lreatment 
fadUr:y ... . nt'e'dtd , but oppo.ltlOn to 1M 
plara • .1 •• u1fIClC:-rw. to force u to • re1eren· 
dum 9O(e. 
uThat rxc= r Clae I n futllJty coat thl' Cit) 
$300.000 tn COat . for t~ rci r r ... nc1um and 
.dded co ... c J,u~ b) the (te l ey." according 
to Keene. 
EYen thou&b he h.a. coururd I'Um.cU 0Ul of 
tbe.- ma yor' . race In 1971. Keene ... Id he Ln-
tcnd.$ IL hnl.b the program. be has .a.ncc1. 
" I' m ROlna to break ground on me Cc4ar 
C reet Rekfvotrd.am beforc lleaycolftcc ." 
he ald. Ocher pro)rc ... be baa Uated a. hlKh 
prlo r lt) arc : lrtnC'uUon of Stu propen y to 
tbe etl) , Impr ovcme m Int.bedt)' poUufo.rc~ . 
eon.( ruet Ion ot lh~ or_ KW .. e treal ment 
plant. altracung Indu.al r ) . moytrc the Dl tnota 
Cenlra' R.a llroad 4epoc eouth for (be ea.l· 
we.c hlgh"_) c.oupk . and preutrC ahtad 
wuh the Model C tl1ee Pros'ram. 
Juniorcollege waves reach Southern 
8y ROMn L. Can.I' Jram..-lbe unl"" rally parallel and oc,""p'-
tl . .. a1 proar-m ... 
_ . p1a.-.nIll& '" _~r etlP-ert. .. fu r 
ea.amp4e. can lae eM Hr. [ "'WO rea r s at 
a Jua.lo r coUear a:Dd dM!o (ranlde r to any 
~rIJt& ocbooI III the __ •. So far. 
Oftiy abot.c 10 per c.aw 01 t be jurJor en-
roll",_ III the ~rtn& P"'lT"m _ SIU 
co ...... from !be )\IIlIo r coIkp ~rtn& 
P"'IT_ I. ge«erflcld aa.r1bu1ec1 Ibll 10 
the faa u..r .. ...- 01 ,be ..-. In lhe 
...., 10 or I ~ per call 01 dlelr blab ~I 
d_. .., cUroaJy to the fou r- year In-
- ..... 
,.. for the O"<:upOl.I<JDaI provaml. there 
are p.-ly two unl.~raIry _. for oucb..-.. Tbe II .... I. !be I __ rbl 
T~OU J>l"DIT' ..... _pec1to p_ • 
<JlIe of ...--w _rV.r _ u .Ied>-
-*'lUI - ...".. .. a _ WIllI ockSi_ 
~ _ lecMld&&. Tbe _. la 
doe TKMIca1 '"'" _Olrlal ~ pro-
~ ....... to ..... ' ......... · lbr_ 
jtIUor coIIep .-' pI'OInm'" WIIOe • .." ....-. __ ~ 
-.07 "'lft.lll1ejtoldorcoO oc-
~~a ...... "".a.-r-...... _~_wq  He-. .... ~ 
e."l _ ... _ IIIraIUL .. e t.I _ 
. ~ ....... --- ... ....-.-
lot. •• ." ..... dna." ~ ~ 
..... .... _ 1M ~ etIocIa "'_ 
..-at ,... ~ .. -..-nI 
..... ., ..... -
a _ec,*",_.-ec 
c.. .. ,.....~ .. 
.......... ....,.dIoa." 
) 
the publiC J""lo r coll~. or.em .. the c-ral 
StucU~. Pf"'OIram will be a rrductlan in t.he 
lOlai ""'" " '" 0/ -."" .... rolIed In .... ral 
."dl ..... eon--.ay. the p~ number 
of ad.lwn will tta'Ye to be' ~. 
P~rb.aps t hl: Inau. rlfca of the- .uu·· 
w1dr or-"'" of public ,.,.,Ior coil ...... on 
cbr ro." r. ~.r tn_ttutona a1lJ be Oft tbr c-ouJ 
raunbr- r of ~ • .c1rrttn~ •• f "'lbtnf"ft 
And .opbomo~... T Pf"O'W't.tonl of rbr 
m •• e r plm .. U Until thr t\.c\I~ C"f1rollmnll 
IJ:I rblt lo~r d"t.klnO(rhr four- ~lrllCbool •• 
Flr_. Aa 01 rhe K~i( year 1060- _ 
oaJ1 .udt:nC1 In rhr vppr r b.alf of t twtr 
~ oc!>oot V-ottns cla_ • .01 to. ad-
mtn.c.od as ~ to •• e aentor coUepa 
.net unl,", r 5tfU:I k SC«'p. fo r SIl' - I V OC AI tonal · 
Tecltnlc..al _.1. U the ...... brr 0/ "",a1I-
ncod ~Ic". II ve.~r ~ CM be' ..c -
COfJ'ImOllblC"d. tt.- ... to.c:ltxl trlay raJ_ 'It 
a.dm1Ul0l! nqtI'''''''''''1O U ....... rolI-. 
to the .",ber wblcb c..a to. ~eod ~ . ... 1970-71 . !be _r cUYlalca",: 
roIlm-.. 01 dW p....-Jy -...._ ..... k 
__ -_. wflJ to. __ Iud IID_ 
dIe""llItu ... ~ .. raU __ 
JI'l*I - flIII-ca- -"'-'- --.. _ 
nIIhd .. _ fall k .... of 191O-wOI ... 
.-r-- .. lIIe _r ~ ." die. 
___a cnto paCky wID _ oftoct .... 
QIc.op CIn:k ~ ~ c--
... - m- .,~ o.a..t .... 
_. a-r ................ _""'dIe 
.8cMrd." ........ ~_, 
_ It. _____ of,oMk ...... r 
...... m-. .. odlI .. _-..... 
... .... fIlIIldlecD."..... C'_ 
,..W' ...... 
0Iti!Y E~ .. ~ 3i. , s . 
Tbe ......... w....~fora 
" ..... .........,_ORT 
_ fu...s _  '-lJllJud 
Sc .... _ ~""''''''''H­
........ "'" ~ ............ U .. U __ rrbu __
Ilrm admtJIl .... "'" pn>pOftl 
... ""rT" ... 1.lJp't for ....,.. 
crttlu or "'1' "":4' _ 
10 ddt-nd, 
Pr.,._ NIIon'. ....,.. 
IU !: fo ,.,e .... cJ ...... ed all 
lIlal, ...,en ,_ ... Mr, NI_ 
~. _ )'d commlUed bl ..... 
... 11 [0 aay or ..... 1bl'Y* ab-
e m_ .pace blueprllllo OUI-
lined by ..... ,roup .... _ by 
Dr, L.... A. DuBridse. r .... 
p .... .., .. "ul ocle-Dee ~r, 
Vice Pre.\deftr Spiro 
ASM'w. chatrman of the-P~ ... 
1dc11t' . apace Id.,lao ry 
counc .1. alao I. a mem br-r of 
die DuBrtd,e ..... force, 
The 'hr.... "",Iona, eacll 
Prov1dlnl lor manned explo-
ralton of ..... planer M .... and 
opace _arion. orblilnJ lhe 
e.l n h ..-Uh Ihulde "bu~" to 
c arTY asronlluca to [he1n and 
b.c t to ta n h , would rangl' in 
co", from 571,2 billion down 
w • mlntmum of J.S.4.1 bU-
11011, The .."cmual pnee of ..... 
double-plla ..... pros .. m would 
depend on t he number of y~r. 
over wbleh It would be 
au et c bed.. 
Mr. NlxOD Ie likely to rut' 
the "middle-road" Approach 
to {hot opllona. t be one wblch 
lo r eACC'. Ame rican a aaempl-
1"1 (0 land on (be red plan-
et In 19&6 at a COlli of s.57.S 
bUllon. mo re th.a.n double> tbat 
01 ' he Apollo PfOIl'am, AIIK'" 
pub.lIc ly ha .. exprea.-.ed I pre-
fefence for lbl .... lternaUve . 
All til ....... 01111 .... lIIcIu<Ie lhe 
apace ~on projecl .. • 
forerunner to Marttan ~xplor-
WELCOME 




so .. 0' DUll OK .. 
~_CIAU, 
'M' IA_ ~ to a; 
SAWue.oo 
,,., IAWA us cc 1l0A0STt:1I 
SA~'-
'M' IAWA ,n cc 1l0A0STt:1I 
SAVI"_ 
~M' DUCAT! '10 .. ~ 
JII. 
SA~." • .• 
,_ DUCAT! He Moe' , 
SA~"_ 
, ....... _ Ie .. SCOO~UI 
SAYI_ 
1OoOot- .. __ 




NDSL Student Loan 
checks 
":1ay now be pic~ed 
up at the Bursar's OHice 
OPEN 7 BAfS A rEEK 
Sunday thru Thun, 





In Just 15 Minutes a Day 
TMt ', ?rntl You eM> tr'l/.k your -~7> ~ ond I~ re«fmg comprMi!rwon And it only 
taJct!S 1 minutM ~ d6y. ~·s how ~ ynamic Learning SYJte-m 's spt!«J rellding program CMJ 
Iwlp you wccsd. 
l;fT 1I11; /If I< 1; 1< ~/If:- 1\ i'fII,U .- f;f. ( ' 1 TIl/fA \ 'TI II) TIll Hf. BI1T~1< 1\1"1 J/ll/t./J 
Sat. 
You /am _10 __ (or rp«iIl You can r~ your rtNKilng (/~ You CMJ ~/W you.f'U!1f ~ ~th ptJrptnJI!S. /!ow fa study for /)y 75$ througll th i, progt.m, _ . 
_ con rdt!na by _/y __ ing 
tt!Stt .. how {o rpmfffl"~ whIIt int} rnc:Jr"e- hours (or ot~ «tWlt/t:S. fIN ~ in leu tl l"l'le.. you re«f . 
111:1 til/f. I 'If 1 fS,,;'/ I / 'fK',) \ 
ThIS p.!0fII'V" w,1I (~ you lor t~ "ext,.. f""9d11llJ " ,f'. . , ".,.*eJ you. more '4IU4b1e- {»'f"JDn In you' lob 
You II ~ In • />OSItion to ~.ne.d In you' ~ Htgh fChool Mld collt!1Je Itu~n, Mu/D. (»rwntJ. col. gndu.tt!S-- ."y~ who ".. fmlSh«l t~ 5th ~ CMI le;xn fa rNd fMf8' _ with grNf8' VncNt< 
n.nding _ #f>/OYfnML Stu~tl _ ~ f¥>fI«I t>t>_ // _ 84. If you r'Nd norJ'rYlly _ .,., 
willing to '- 01 ,.., 15 minvtes • <My _ nrt!nd ellCh c_ auJOn you should '- .,,. to rrwt., II-. 
()ynMnic L..rnng SyUe.7J ~ r'Nding IK'OfI'W" in jun /0 short ...... k:I. TIw c:oun. consirI:s o( 10 -.t. 
Iy fIItUions o( two hours uch When you comp/~~ tlv course. you wll' be • t»rr~ ,.,..,. as tlll411 as • 
fasttN_. 
TIIf; VI \ 11//1 U : IH.\I\I, 'I.'HI/Ofl'f, .'t' Tllf, I . I \IVII lIJi I\TtI,I' 
I , eon.ut'ftf resting for trve Ipftd ""d com- ute or 'np~ hi! beginnIng fPtI«f wrrh tJquM or 
prptwnsjon wrth NCh 1eaDn. INN~ c  or his tuttion "",II 0. re-
fund«! In fvll. 
2. A .a.r>ti(tally dt!!Ugned _ «JuutitNY/ly 5 Ovrrr_,ng lICh_t _ lor rtudenO 
t.ud curncvlum. who «:eornp/1Sh. __ 'ng ~ of /5,000_ 
:l An.-:tronic,.....tic ~ dalfFWd to 1m- per mtf)u(~ ex fT1IrOrW.. 
~ yourrsdinf'~_comp~ 6. A bNutdvl gold_ d/f>lOrrY, Wit 
4. A ~-bK* ~ _ _ E «:II rtUdenl If .,. for fratnlnfl, CWflfyl,.. ruc:c:.ulul com· 
~r-d'to __ .t'" 1000 _". min- (>MtH>n of th# 1K'OfI'W". Life ,m. "*"t»r. 
lit", In flw Oynwnic RMdinp ~tion If 
InCJuded I,.. of ~. 
fREE ORIF.\T I TIt) \ $£''''('' .~ 
~""tary <>riM,.,,,,,, ___ '-rurinr ~ CDIDr-round ~,.riono _ 0"- to II-. pub-
lit: e1 II-. lime _ pi.- lirtwI '*-. ~It: _in(! to ~ your --ing.-J _ comp ..... 
JIion is oHwwd ~ '- _ with no obIlt/nJOn.t ~ _lItJOn _ . R~o _1InCI1y.,.",. 
1idMUeI. 
OIUt:\T ITlO\ " _ '/(/\' 1'IIV'F.Vn:II': ~nll/m H n \ TIff I ... I< 
FRIDA Y. SEPT 26, 1963 - - SATURDA : ', SEf~. 21, 1969 -- SVNOA Y, SEP'T 28, 1969 - -
1:001'.11. to 10:001'.111. 'O:ooAII, :n 9:001'.11, 2:00 P.M_ to 'O-OO".M. 
SIOUniERN ILLINoIS VNIVER- HOLIOA Y INN, CARBONDALE SOUTHERN IUINOIS UNIVER-
SITY CENTE It CAJeONDALE PRES/OENT1N. SVITE Sin' CENTER, CARBONDALE, /CAS1CASlC1A, IIISSOURI AND fCASlC,4SKIA , IIISSOURI AND 
LAKE IiOOIIS LAKE IIOOIIS 
D fNAJIlC .lL4RNlNG 'SYSTEJIS, INC. 
O)'IfTACT aOlJ£lrT "'.'1 81:11'11 nll".; ~ 
to SIU after 
Latin stint 
Aa sru F'*-" '" mar-UdJW 11M r ...... 10 c:aa-




pr"""'" tA tile 5IU SQaoI 01 __... ...... 8( me 
c.tboUc IJIItftutt}' t8 $aIa-
... _ me .... """'. 
, orc! FCJUJIIIatJoo I"JIl. Our-
IJII ........... per10d '" ~ 
die lJIllwral.y'a Depan_ 
01 wart....u.a ~ ultra 
rwo V_I,. claMH. 
A4ama _neel lbat D0-
mInican .-. .-nJly 
~me 10 tile lJIllwrally" • 
.. c r illu, WIlli IJ'UII....,e tor 
die ,,,flU' , 
"In ."". of aub«ADdard 
"or1l1nl and lin,. <oallllloll8 
In the COWIIry, J cit8COwred 
moat DomJl'llcan. are r ......... 
Ucally oplml .. lc &bouI wilt." 
tbe:tr c.oo,.r y I. &otna,.'· be 
.ald. 
Adam. bclu:"ca t hat buaI-
De •• admlnJa:trauo n, ahbcMcb 
not )'C1 " recoantz.ed ac.adremJc 
d;l ac lpllftt In many l..AtJ.D 
Arnerte .. n co lleCt!a. b.aa I 
luuU'e In cou .. rtea WIder de-
,e&opmrru. 8cc.~ of IJIta. 
be .. 'd. CattlOll c Untft'rauy' a 
p-rOCf1m could .. eU becOme • 
model ro r othe r Lalln AfI)cr l -
can achool •• 
Adam. baa hu Pb.D. 'rom 
t.4lc b1pn ScIIC UnJ¥erluy. He 
carne to S-IU In I~ after 
ceacbl,. a, A rtzona State and 
SUte 
• HUNTER BOYS 
I'IHilt A\JQS 
1' .4' , nc: 
, ' .11' - I ." 
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INCENSE ... 99< 
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t..r .. Iia 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER UNUSU Al ITEMS 




TIl<" •• a of .l1ie ..". _ 
011 dor ~ &toon Ia .. 
~ d. Hot Chi WII*-a. TIw _ CCAlftl"_~ 111-
Jip Ia .w .. ,..,.., T_ .... 
,raIL" 
Com ........ CIlI ... Ia 1I1ao-
•• ..sy puIJilIc CbIMI ruca- of 
• .alDr roed doq> 1 ... _-
ft"1i l.IIos. Tbe road _ GI>-
..- Irnplln'_ "' .... n -c......... 01 Pftlq IJIIIueoce 
IaIo nonbeTa n..n..s. 
...... ,""" '_0 repbr Peo-
p ..... Uberadoll Army (PLA) 
bMAlloaa ~ _Ilb __ 
bfle ... lUrcn.td""ter1~&n 
audoned ...... ,be wort ~ 
to ptOC:Kt t.be: more-lhan 2,,000 
taboren lmol_ 1ft .... coo-
RnlCttoe. 
China b.. "'" aeflI ftt .0 
not\f)' ,be ~lAft ."'1UI • ......,. 
of Iu pr_ .. land dIcfl_ 
P ..-lnu SoIIYlnu P llou m a 
Aid , IIA. be _ .... qllefoed 
, be Cbl_ ._ ,belrr0e6-
bulI4l". wort. "TIley e ...... 
bu e • poULin I commiaNr 
up tber. In .be '01II'II of Pbo". 
Sal y- . l.AocLan cown- bw tbey 
have ne¥er bolbered to lnlorm 
me Of hi. preaenee . h the 
prtec, Uld. 
The C Ilioue reprd SoII-
•• DD& Phou.ma •• mete I 'I an 
American puppet and~1e 
to Com munJ.,; lOA'" tn bdo-
china. Tbetr road I. bel'" 
bu1.11 1t'lrO\Ch territory con-
t rolled It p'reeeru: by tbe In-
lurlem Pache1 LAo force • • 
_bJch broke ••• '1 from t~ 
,Oftrnmem coalition In 190.3. 
The "Mao Tae-' .... "All, " 
In aU·weather I ' lftl road-
•• Y, r-un .. from C bin. ' . Yun. 
nan proV1ncc and cr~. the 
"e . 
'\ Colony Club 
PRESENTS 
( Ni"hliy iexcepl Monday) 
Leon & Th~ Lyrics 
Voals by Mri Collier 
I'I6y AJJ Your F.vori~ 
Dance 9:00 :0 3:00 
AttendcM3 Prizes 
2- DUrnond 21 Jewel :...d_ Wns,wd'cru 
L.adies nur lXy ..... 
SanuonJIAI &- lAdy F d.lT 
Calerin" for Ann ive .. ie., 8 irthdo y. 
ond Wedd in". Coli: 
394 -4'61 McClure 
AVo 0 UP 
. DI: TOlD SlOP 
~06 LJau_ 
OPt: : T.a ..... .r... Fri. a L 9-.38 - S 




C AMPU~ PLAl_A ~"'OPPING C(N T[R 
We Will Do 
almost anything 




. Boob . Art and ~ Suppliell Gifb . Cant. 
• SIlJ paraplleraa& 
Found 
MmdfD·, n at SIU 
dro.,. pr,,;,e oj laeaelaer 
Discount prices 
" The place . to go for 
Brands you _know" 
the ...... '. O' 
---lOt t;Of'IUQ CDf" 
.... _
~ ... --lew cor-.a ... c-. 
...... OIoOf1iIt.c)oiIl ....... ~ 
"""~J'OUf..,..!t .. .. 
-... -.. ---1ft ... ~ ... GIl tour .,. 
.... ')~t........et\ ... 
_.--. ........ 
JOUIf o.wt.... L...-. • COIft· 
- ... ,. ~---'-_ .... _ .. 
--_ ...... -
And ao ..... ng 101.l' tonll~l. In 
----.-_ .. _- , 
o*w Vouo.c.t,.. 1lOf· 
eQI ~;C ," ,~""" c.; ..... 
......... 0"1 ~.~.",. 
.... oIleM;lnt 
.bu,,",,~ "'It 
1Mp1CllC:* t.1Ot..,. ..... ...... _ ... _41_
*-01'1' ........... . 
UII.IIe~.,.. ... ~.-c 
....... ~t.af'I""O'''''"' ~ 
~ 8aciInI c..-~ ". '"' 
~-,­









Yl'Uftday', A"-tioemrnl fUI completely 
incorrectly . lI .. os nol Ik (.ull o( IGA', 
ma,....-mml. 
SORRY, FOR ANY 
INCONVENIENCE 
I.,. N_ WASHINGTON 
bourbon 
Walker's Deluxe 1(5 
Federal Reserve 1/5 
J .W. Dant 10 ' yr. old 1/& 
Contain .t. 















I lEAVES U ell,... 
U Trw, P.tk 
Tlw ()ua<b 
Soulbc'm ltdh 
Unl'W'nt l), Pat\. 
s.Juk l Dcwm 
HSIweI 
to .e,.e lev 
I 1 J 
1210 I 10 2 10 
I ~ 1 ~ , I ~ 2 I I 
12 14 I 
" 
2 I. 
I~ 20 '1 :!O I 10 
I' ... ., I 2~ 
- .-
12 lS I JS l JS 
SAVE 
NEW SUS 
Thorn peon Potnt 12 .III 138 2.111 
t()O frC'C'man 11 .. ~ I <S . ~ 4 ~ 
P') ranu4. I ~ .as l.s 1 46 
Fo nS( Hall I I SO 1 \0 1~ 
SCHEDULE W\U J4:k" 1 ~ ~J 1<) ~ q 
Icotch 
, 
B & L liS 53 .98 
House of Lords 
qt. 56 .49 
House of lords 
Welcome Back 
fIt Shop & Sa~e$ 
-----_ .. _ ...-. "'-_rilka __ .. _ .... __ 
1/5 55 .39 
Peter Prim e .. ___ PUNT •• '.O.F.F.IE.E.'.A.I.K.IH.O_ ... 
54.29 
. 
C.tty Sark WIne 
115 55 .99 Piesporter Goldtropfchen 






1964 Corbieres 1/5 52 .49 
beer 










10 1M SuJUla,. 
A ~ _ IIrdleUldlr-
e:n*y CIoatr .... 1M awe 
GIee~."""""""'1Ir IA>bett DIIpIIIIry. wll r be 
o8Itred !oJ die _MIl: ~
_Q3 ..... ~ .. dIe 
~enII)' ee.er-s-n-. 
'Be a_bar dIaIr .... 
... Sdrdo'. " CIl.dII U& 
"T,t. t S ·--1Ir 
Clad: iaIIII. cello. 8 ....... •• ~£~ .... .- Hallora 
....... -T." arr~ by 
UDpIIuy wlIJ be puformed 
by tbf: 51 mole .mae ... , 
"~'_" __ erGod . 
0nIam. to Good," _raJ 
exber oMrtruaJ and popular 
.. ~, 
((othJ_ WUlle r wlIJ be 
accompalli. lo r bod> p-cIUp&. 
The oc--..cen I. open '" tbf: public _ <horae. 
LOVE 
To l!IiI4te ...." It' , ~! 
... ...-r: .. ~A ..... 
... , ...... 
•• Ya.snu.......a 
MDMIJS • 
IIIIT (II8B) 881" ... "-'-Dill 
IIIIT PASf'VM ... "-'-DIll 
GII»ST .. 
a awt. II! 
.. CIIcVO'"""CR 
S&.W CIN rn ... """-DIll 
..... KIJ!R CMDN ....s I'mcJlI'al 
IIU'IH:OlA IC1T T MIIM.a 





"AII_,_ ... ___ ~=::'~~L WE DELIVER 
Interpre~;~;-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Theater lists You're deep in 
tryouts dates 
TryOUt. fo r 1..0 tan pro-due""". by ,he SID IIlIer-
prfJ(~r'. Tbearer ~ De'n 
week. ' 
Monelly and T..e8day, ,ry-
0 .. 10 lor "Who' . PI.ytn, 
ShaJrupeoro" will be held 
trom 7 p.m. to 9;30 p.m. 
"" ,he CaJ lpn SUe . . .. C Oo 
end Ooor of the Com muo_l-
cation. BuUdl"&. 
.. Who' . Playln, Sbalre.-
peare, " I. a colla,. of 
wpeeche-a, .an,_ and .cefte 
cutttn.. from c.J»e wort. of 
W III I a m SlIalrkpu.re and 
tTom muatcaJ "~r.'on. of hi. 
wort •. 
The producllon will be dl-
reeled by HaJlor L 0 .. ",1 In , a 
Il'~.re lINdeN In the.e r • 
and many pan. _re . ,..U.ble 
tnc.ludln... aceor., actna..ea, 
alnaera, dance" aDd JUlUr. 
I ••. 
Pe rfo rmance d tC'a .~Oct . 
2~ and 26. 
Tryo .... lo r Dylan Thorn .. ' 
"Uncler MUk""""" .. UI be 
beld Wedneeday and Tbun .. 
cla1 hlp. an ,he CaJlpre 
Sl .... 
OInctlna d,,, p_'" 
.wlU be 811l P.rt.n _ M80 
dI reefed .'O&rt. of tbf: -." 
1M! tear. 
The perfOnD_ .tar.. tor 
chI. prodoaa:l ........ Nm, 14 , 
15 _ Nm, 20-22. 
T ryouh ,..... opdI m 01'_ 
. \\ -





- ... ,. 
buckles, buttons 




[.e ,ftn9 dtotOJh odd Iv~t 
Ihe fIght fe-<'Y',n ,f'\(' "og~ 
10 todo., \ boy ,\h bfoguc 
And "ho ... oP I lch eo"h)' 
Co'Ol\ W t' t, lus-trou\ 
~Ol~' WltQl 0 way ' 0 
,"V I ' today \ loot " ghr 






"51 couple' opens today 
The u.s. ~ t If atttc couple 
bel"We'f::n Untve r .lty • n d U-
Uno'. ;a'.e~ 1. achedu.led 
for operuna toda y 1.[ .. p.m. 
S I i I C high'w. y ~nclnte r. 
Uld t hot- 1 .... ba rrlc .lGe. on 
UnJve r luy Avcnur ana MlU 
St r eet. wlll be r t' moved to 
pe"Tmn .outhbCrund ( r&flle on 
UnJvcr .ny. 
Uo1:or1.u will no lonaer be: 
rt:quJred to foUow Ihe detour 
from Walnut to M.tll by .ay 
of Popular. 
The OM-wa y [ratfle pane rn 
couple I m .. ) confu.e mc:xor-
I,U '1 tlr .l , but lIgna In-
cUeltlnl [Dr (Tattle now were 
fI'reeted Thur sday . 
Gr and between Un.1Yef .UY 
and Ollnota will be cloRd 
to traffic . and • three -way 
otgnal II"" .. ut be lnsU U-
cd at Grand and !lllnoU with 
" 'et y I.l.an.:bfor pede. C LAns . 
The $740 ,000 pr 0)ec' Ln-
eluded _ tdening 0 f LUlnot. 
A Ye rM.k' no:nhbound w, tb COft -
" ruc(lon at uafflc dtv,dtr . 
trom north of Harwood A Ye -
nue 10 MJII Sette{. 
Two-way (rattlc on IU lnois 
A yeru..w: 8 t I r t . al the Mill 
Street ,,.erc.ha,.e. Nonh of 
Mill Screet. nl1r.Ju A1"eDUe 
I. one -way northbound, wit h 
Untver .ny AYenue 0 n e - .a y 
IIOUt hbound. 
Barbed wire ·peaceline' drawn 
after Protestant man killed 
LONDERRY, No~m 1",-
land (AP)-Brtrtah lroop. 
spread. barbed .tre · 'peace 
line" ocrou Londerry Tbun-
day after !be ~alh of • Pro-
.e..,. "' .. In ... reel 1'1.".. 
.. lUU .. ProIe_ ... leaden 
.....,uy blameel (be army tor 
lbe incIdent . 
Auklenu of P .... e ..... and 
Roman e.bollc dlalricca pUeeI 
lIP new barTlea4e. of nibble 
and frUI In Nonhem Ire-
I and'. ee<:ond elt7 .. fur 
lII"""eeI tlUol the ~.b _ 
!OUCh "'f 1II0re .\Q\ence. 
P ...... u.. nellbbon of 
WIDla", J( InC, $S, aald be ... 
tJcteel repe.edIy wi.- be 
. _ '0 belp bb .... cIurtJII 
a .... -.browtfta baal. IJt-
to rue &11 nece •• ~ry me.-
Rl re. tor thetr own s dety. 
An .rmy opoteomaJI denied 
rbe Kcuaadona and satd 
~~y ':~J(t;:~.~e~J';,";: 
so Ihat be could be r em<J¥ed 
by hl. trlenda. 
The dl..,nIe n . roo<ed In 
old rellp"". dlf'lerenee., 
p-... OUI of demand. by. eMb-
olic d..-U "II>< 0 demon.r .. -
on for !DOre JoI>c, bener 
houma and _l1li ""torm. 




9: 4 5 a.m. 
aFFEE .t 
THEOl.OGY 











_." Oil • .."... •• ita AIIC_ 
tha"k. to SlU aiel... . . . wiahi". tit.. a f." filed aad Pf'OIPO'OIIS 
fall quart., 
aad 
Invites a. n._o_" to co •• on in 
and .':'i0y tho tn_ely Martin ,.rvice 
3 location, to ,.rv. you 
• 315 N. Illinois 
Martin 
Far 
S ... vic. 
& 
QuolitJ 
• 421 E. Main 
·914 W. Main 
-t\-.{ kni ttl£) ' tn()oK 
Southern Illinois ' 
most complete yarn 
and handwork shop. 
All Crewel and Afghan Kits 
20% OFF 
Hoen: 10-S, Monday 'til 9~ 
.aI .... 400 CadIoIk MOd Pro-
...... raudI8 near !be .,...u 
of lADderry, Troope 1/1 die 
_ called tor n\JIfOnle-
_a lifter die)' _re _e MAKING OLD and NEW ACQUAINTANCES rm 
10 ~roI die c:rowd.. lAIderry'. UII __ A_ 
dac\C!!I, • bnI>clI of Non!oerD 
Ireland'. nllJIIa ""ny. que$-
_ die tnpanIalIly _ ef.. l1l«I_.. of die &rIIIJ _ 
aaJd c\ltaJeo. !lac! die r1pc 







Ha-d I "'~_ buk ~o Eut~.I" lOr 1M 10 .. ,... pr~ I. to ... 
549-5202 
"0f'€11 10000'~KAnOfi MUST. ""£SOIfT'£D"""" "£.QUI:ST MoC-...c II£YLIIAGLS wtU. lOOt _ SOUl TO __ 
SALUKI SUB 
ITA lIAN BEEF 
HAM & CHEESE 




PIZZA (10 varieties) 
FREE DELIVERY 
S2 .00 .ini.u. 
4 p .•.• 3 a .•. daily 
401 S. Illinois 457-4733 
A SECRET 
JOIN IN THE FUN AT 
MIDLAND HILLS GOLF CLUB 
YOUR STUDENT 1.0. IS YOUR 
TICKET TO SPECIAL STUD ENT RATES 
Student Memb4trship Drawing Every 
. .$..,urday. Must Ie Present To Win. 
in Souda~,.,. Ill. 
- . 
sv. ......... c-t-.cIaf. - it. 51 
\ 
. , 





T1Ir *' "'-- ........ ... ~clIIIr.,,1 .... ......... 
.. .,........ .................... . 
,WCIOI!Y HaD. rtdnI fiocIT. __ A. 
~, ~ 
uxI k III corp., CJI,... WI>: 
' n?' ..... , ' .. 
"UtIJ". .....,. -*'iD'. 
dw..uuy. or.., ........... wIdI .. s.er_ 
. 1a"'lO~c...- ___ " 
Ie ..,...~tD ...... 
• prate ....... 
. QcL9 
.--- sase Pacm 1.....,.._ CoaI)le"'" • • 8loOin-
..... : _ ........ ~ rra.taea. 
prosT.mmer • • acnaartal and 1nn.0De" per~ 
_I lor BIoomlDpDo ofIlce. Pleld claim 
''''''"e. .... lln. ore ne<!_ lor ~
Jbrou.".,.. "'" ""'Ie. 
ec ... r.1 "",",ro Part DlYuIOft. ~Wid>! 
One- year roudollai __ o'amnI ' 
Jm>IT.m wi" dlreca tIC t9 Jecrroa-
Ic cia", proc .. 1"'" .... dUecI ueipulleru 1ft 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Home of the Bottomless Coke 
Dean of Fine Arts ·takes sabbatical 
10Ho.le .. Gla .. of Coke Served w-rth 
AU riJzo Ordered Inside 
Burnea H. Sbryock. clem 
or lbe School or Fille An •• 
Ila. beet! 11'- • _.Ic~ 
Ie •• e lo r lal l _ -"-quar-
te r • . 
Shryock plan. 10 ~ Ill. 
<1m. In c re ..... paIaIln,_ 
In compl .. l ... or._or ....... 
Inl acencr. Includln, mepe-
nod wilen Ill" lotber Henry on lbe Vol verst., an fKUlty 
W. Shryock w.. profeaaor. t:rom J 935 [ 0 1944 ; wal an 
vice p~. lad from 1913 c!q>;ortmeDI dlIlrm .... !be 
'0 1935. presI_ of lbeUnl- UnJveral., of "an .... lad 
.erslty. then known .. SouIb- "'"" directed me HewOrt_ 
en Dl tnots Normal Unt.,er- Academy ot An • .u retvmed 
al ,y. 10 SIU In 1950 II dlalMII .. or 
Fast CotTY O"ts & Deliveri .. 
Call 549.0421 or 549-4241 
HOl ·kS -I p.m . I ,, _m_ ~un ·IOw.; .. p .m . · 2 ..... 11\ . Fit . s...L 
SIS Y, SOUTH IWNOtS -PIZZA IS 'AOUArS Shryock. paJnrer of por- !be Department of An. 
1r.11. IIICI paacbe • • ..,IYed ;=....:::::::=~::..::.:.::...._================ __ ==: 
Mrs. X sinks driver's test THE FAMOUS SA YS . .. 
CUILDPORD. Enillad (AJS) 
- DId you eve r Ie( IIIaI 8IlIk-
In, feelln, When you ..... ,.,.... 
4n •• " . , .. n Thor-. wbat 
loin. X "" Thund.y- abe 
cf.roye [be ca.r Into I rhe r 
1-1_ cleep. 
ttThe ex-aml.ner haa been 
taten """'" In • . are of 
1boCt." .. Id an omeJal at 
me tHdns conte r. 
bier a,ame--coot (he tesa: In her 
hu.tDaad •• ne- ca_r. 
The rear official &aId Ilbe 
_ .. loid 10 mate a left tum, 
and abe dld-,hrouah a rallln, 
and . ral"" down. She and 
the e'1:amlner climbed onto 
the roof and were picked up 
by • puma yoehr. 
"Old _ fall ber drlvlna 
.. ar7" IIld the otnclal . "W. 





Remember ~~--.... "\ 
You Can't 
Miss At 
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST IN TOWN 
FAMOUS BRANDS 
• V ASSARATEE 
• GARLAND 
• BOBBIE BROOKS 
• HOllYWOOD 
• 
& MANY MORE 
the 
Black orientation ,chedule set 
~OME 
v..' ...... 1iPn:: ~ ~WL'A' 
FOR 




WESTERN AUTO STORE 
PHONE 457 -IIU 
415 S. 'WNO.S A VL CAI.ONDAU 
"GOLDEN BEAR" 
Restaurant Extends 
A Warm and Cordial 
WELCOME 
" /)0' TrOll 1.1 T 01 Ii I \/11 f " / I I' / 'I / 11111 I 
Kristoff named stu coach 
EDWAAOSVIUJ!, W. (AP) ICrt.<oft parUclpated In <be 
SIU hu appal/xed LArry OIymplc.:a In I~ and larer 
. Dean lCrtaotf, an Olympic won a bronze medal .. ,be 
wrutler. coach 01 tbe Ed- Wanches,er. EnalAnd world 
•• .ra-.ille macmcn. aa,me .. 
CfJL'" ~l lIn I hUf, b 1"1 ~.m I llli .. m 
I- fl. !\ ... , h 011 ... m ~ Otl .. m 
SuntL\ i U(I ;I .m I 00 .. m 
LEW.IS & CLARK HALLS 
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
ACCEPTING FALL CONTRACtS - AN ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
LEWIS HALL Urnir.dNumt.rof1+;"'I~RoansAv.,ubl. CLARK HALL 
504 South Woll Str •• t all 
FOR WOMEN for 
remodeled • only 
all new lounges tti ... ~ 
new room decor <.nl) 
new dining room decor T~ 
carpeted halls 
new furnishings 
excellent meals Color TV 
50S South Graham Stre.t 
FOR MEN 
remodeled 
all new lounges 
new room decor 




STATEMENT OF POLICY Tho~' 01 u- Imn9 '*'" '.' 
CBS .... becaa.. Ina...., ........... u.. la< f .. ".... of bftng -..ud .. !11 u.. 
Sh.dlllls 01 S1U lb.. OM 01 u.. _ ........... ' rhm9r '0' ....... , a fOOd food prot>-
-v",..,..-.d.. !Mint u.. ........... _ """ modo ~ on our 1ootI .................... 
-.I IInw _ up _.UOndIrdL 1'- -....drds ,..... t-n put ... o.n«r ~, .sa-
• Armr drit _ MIl will go _ flfwct ~I L.es .ntJ a.n UJ Sooptombo. 
Roo~s are now open for inspection. 
You ow. it to yours." to ••• u. first - coli 549-9213 
}-
F 
Holiday Inn annex damaged 
by bltue of unknown origin 
An urty mo~ !Ire of 
UlldefermlMd orlJltl Tbun-
/lay PItted !lie c:abana room 
_. of !lie IfoIJd~y 1l1li on 
Main SU'I!et. No _tm_ of 
/Ian ... " hu _ relrued. 
aIIlIouJb SUn Hoye. aeneraJ 
m ....... r of !lie 1M. uJd "'" 
buUdln, would be I complete 
10". 
" _"rtty p afd at "'" Ho-
IIdIY IIIn. Fred MUle r . re-
poned lhat tile n re wu called 
in • appr o:dm.el, 1:30 a.m. 
by motel off icial • . 
CI_a1e FI", Cblef UI-
mont Crawaha. aaJd tbe fire 
.1. c~M'd e ithe r by com-
bu.lon of maure-IKI .oreet 
In an a.nne-x 0 r by .a wiring 
problem. 
Norman HUlon •• l ledepuly 
" " marabal . II lnye. I, • • -
... the cwoe of tile bl lu. 
_01 .... 32.-..1'" 
!lie __ re. beIWId tile mala 
buil d .... . .. occapled • the 
time of the are. The room. 
were to underao remode.lbtg 
lIeU _. IIO)'e uld. 
Southern PlayeMl 
to honor patrons 
To honor ceavJar l*J"orLI 
Ind '0 acid &Jamor '0 <>9"nInI 
pe rformance_, SJU· .SouIbe.rn 
P layer . have a.n.ro.anced I 
.. Fir. NI"".ra" orpnlU-
uon, accnrcUna u, CUIIUAJI 
Moe, Actina cbaJrman d. d~ 
Depan_ 01 Theaer. 
All aea.,n ticket: bolder. 
wi ll be enlJLled to become 
mcmbera of ,be " Flr .. NI",,-
e r . : · Moe 5AJcL Member . 
. UI be 'rmled ... et .... e alter 
tbe openlna nlp' perlor~DC.e 
01 eacb pr~tlon, to meet 
lbe cUrector ..ad CAM ..ad to 
become bel lB acqualDted W\tb 
the UIllYeralty .-er. 
=-tna lbe l .... ..,m~ pbUe 
01 <hell" tra1m.na. "'" ........... 
wU1 be <'DI"OlIed III rwo or ......... 
c:oc:ras 011 ~lIIe -SJU ca.mpua. 
ObEy .UI Ipply In lhe reauJ.ar 
c ta.vOOtn the-- ID.Slruc.tioGal 
p. f&lepea preseraed La tbr: 
m_ ct>UnI:S <bey an 
!&kina. Sloan Aid. 
WELCOMEIIII 
to SIU 
and WILSON HALL 
Ope.mg. Still AooUabk For 
FaU Quarter. Singk & Douhk 
Roonu. UndergrcuU & Grada. 
I 101 S v. .u 
ACT'OliJo (rom u,ruJih T O~ 
" Blessed Are These Rebels" 
A Sermon by Dr. lee C. Moorehead In recognition of 
SIU Student Day 
Sunday, September 28 10:45 P.M. at 
First United Methodist 
Church 
214 West Main Street 
Free Church 
Bus Service 
(Se. Sch.elules Post ed) 
Contemporary Worship: 
• A Jan Combo 
• Rhythm ic Prayer 
• Congregational 
Re,ponse to Sermon 
r 
BDadi • alists plagned 
hI eledion defeat, party rift 
........ ........ .... __ ...w r..r 01 Caudle .... 
_ ce.-. ....." _ any IS .. ....-mae 01 c-
---
---
OTT.W. (CN5)-Tie '*" _..- ~JOI'IIIPIICQ 01 die at. ID ., caIcIoIJ or die UtdIed 
."...lICbIk P. nJ wtdcIo,.ny fa pada-.. SrMN. He _ w-
_ to .... ..,."........... TIle '*" ~ r..a:. Preoocit-~ tI'CIIIIIIa .. 
.... to c.- 18 .. D'CIIIIIIe poor dIlnI ID die UIIenJ _ c.at. .. .. UeIIed 5aaes 
er- wtdIIoo _ w1dIaaI!. ec..n_e pudH fa die _ID F'J'eedt-C ...... _ 1------
00II, • _____ .... doe ItGue 01 Ccm-. 1"beJ 118ft EeclUil c.at. Jar loeb tnz 
NDP ._ • prcwIIICbJ dee- _ beeII ollie tD .u _ ~ pan of Amerlca. 
Fantaatic TI&ingI 
Real S1aoea 
"""fa"dlepnw1Dceol"-l- doef.rp_lDOdenreb~ NDP leader 00811 .. 
dJba _ Ieaderw 01 die pany or -.It.. ro .. .., c....s- _'f nell ... dIe...ucau- 1 __ -- ___ 
JII'OCbbDecI dIoII Ir ...... , ..... 01 W_ ..... Ili. aaaoc:I--. .l-d dim . 
• ". __ 01 ~ 1IIefoD.... -_ after doef.r _ Tbe~ I. fur doelT __ /'aD many more • en8lOD8 
dall... .-,. die CUB:ry. d1~. DoaaIu"'" for __ ro capllalt.m .m "-
dal d_ In Brtrt ... eo- cnaed obour. ndkaI ....",e- IU'OII! .-t- AmlOric&Dlam. ~ Bar ill die ....,.. p.-II>- Ilia _ .. coUIOape.~"""- alum C.....nm.. u.mdoef.r --- HEAD OVER "" 
lambla. Pft1IIieT " . A..C. __ _ II> doe NDP _ -.Jd "". dlInk1ns . oea _ u / 
neu """ be.,. doe CAlII- ....... doe party \aJ' fO die Iclt. c,,"Une are wary of mUd 
.. noldy,...)'1. Social Credll Headed bJ a """,ber ofpro- oociallam dley are 1It.ly 10 to 309 So m 
Party dealt a c ...... "" defeat reaor •• die ""orm _I de- be repelle<I by • pany wtt!J " •• 
ro !be New Democr&U. c1~. Iliutllly _ capllallm> "~nd!!!!l~caI:!...:!::L\Ik~e;.:w~atk~Ins.:!:.~==================== 
_ c:ampalped Oft!be mu. be replaced by eo- , 
diem. _ eleaIaa of tile cJaUam. by DU1oo&I p1annJna 
HOP -.Jd hlm Brtrlab Co- of _._ ..... public 0W1)-
lumbla ""or fO tile Soclall.. o rabJp of rile meaa of pro-
and be made _ -.nd Pn!ttY dua:Icot. b.,. "". ma'" apoteam.IJI for !be 
Soaw _ ..... era lboulbl fbe If'OUP la Prof. MelvUIe Wat-
8rnnen approacb ... ramer kJnl • .,. economla at tbe UnJ-
old "ar and crude built waned. ve rally of Toroaro. To Wat-
T~ premie r W. 8 returned kJ.n. and tu, colle-ape. tbe 
wtlh • btl maJortty and evt'n .. Ul a11'l :n Canacb ' . t roubles 
Tom Bercer. leader of tbe- I. the Untte-d Slates. 
NDP '" Brtl\aJl Colwnbla.lo. The ma jo r mrea' 10 Ca-
ht • .eat In the lqtalatu:r-e. nadJan 8UrYtVaJ t . Amenc~ 
The 1K'tbac.t to nUl far.ea- control of rhe CV\Ad.bn t"Con-
urn prcwtnce aboc.tedtbt-f~- omy • • aya Watt.1nl, Hr a!eo 
eraJ NOP pa.ny wbtc.h ••• . ama r:h.r: " Canada ~I been 
eKpt'ct tnl a vtcto ry alte r the re-duc~ to • r('.ourcc baM' 
triumph In Manltoba. "The n.~ and conau l"M'r maRei _tl htn 
tiCXlal HOP leade r. Tommy c~ Am e ri c an empi r e." 





Is it our hamburgers cooked 
opea fire? 
Our thin, crisp, tender· french 
Mea? 
Our tbkk Shakes. so tbJck you 
can eat them with a spoon? 
Oar . sandwiches and our 
bot turnovers? Yes. It is. 
312 E. MAIN 
CAl BOND ALE ILL. 
THE IMAGE MAKERS 
101 $0. Wcuhintton 
I_"in_ Squ or ....... 




...... _ u.s. __ • ae-
.......... Y. SaIdt. -" ~ UkraI ... 
....-r~ eaules, ... be 
dear be _ill IIpana 
1 !abet. 18 .......,n 01 ,be 
-m-ad~ 
Smllb. wtoo .... .erftd two 
.n_ ... IIjIdUr 01 ,lor DU-
... 11 Houle 01 '-epr_ 
IJYCI, ...ueedI tloe ... U.s. 5eG. E .. _, M. DirUeD. 
0Irt ..... Ibe mt.aor1Iy luckr 
01 tbe ~, wtoo died Sc1IC. 
7 In W""llIIIon IoUowitllI"", 
1UrJH1'. fornulappot .. _ w.. ..... by CoY. alc:bard 
OsUne, a .. o • aepubLlca ... 
SmJ&b .... _""'" U ,ucl 
III tbe Wi nola ... tr USlm-
'Ure. Ho II I rom Alton, Wbicb 
/I ;... aero •• , .. M'.lMippl 
al.er 'rom popuJallon-bury 
Sf. lDuI.. T .. area .rhJch 
he baa repr~lKmed ID the 
t..qlatan"c to 11I",ly Domo-
cr.tic .. 
Smltb ftr at o mpbu/1ri1 .. 
wolUd auppon Pro. ldem Nb-
",,'a pollcle., Ho Pili. "I 
plan 10 .uppon tbe Preaidera. 
Cena,n1y ,"re nuy be _ 
dUfe rence. 0 " oplnton .. tbere 
have ~ betWent tbe ,OYeT-
nor and m YKlI em lIOaK oc-
callona." Smith -. be 
anllclpatrd lucb dJffeTe'IK'" 
would be wortril OW 'nd, "_ 
can .alk lot her." ~ 
Howe~r. • do_ cbecIt 01 
Smltb'a ~ record III tbe 
01,Il0l' Houae .... be .... 
1.'- coward tbe ....... Ill>-
0 ... 1-.. H.aIIIo .... _. 
alllf*! Wllh YII'IcIw ;ro-
ara 1M from the Uberal al.dc 0' lhe aepubJlcaD Pany III 
IUlnol., trlUcII ....... l1li10 
auppon til the Cblt:lco ....... 
Itl'be. 
Smllh, ~3 , aleo ... d be .... 
taten no alde. 00 poUcJcal 
appol .. _. for 1I11001e. 
.'Hcb oppereMJ}' bad 4IYlded 
DIB-. ...... _ .. 
_ . Sea. CkVIeeH.Pw-
q . . Siafdi wOl _ ~, ... 
~ 011910. a"--
... u ... "face~ 
10 doe _ ... tc.r yean 
01 DIrtlIeII'......... mn-
_ elecled to bLelooInIaru. 
til die s-.. til 1961. . 
SIIIIdI IIdd be -'" I'1IIl for the decdaa __ year, 
osum ...... " will IIIIIPcm 
Spd.tb ...... -dea:kIoI bid Dexr 
year." 
Percy IIIcI slllltlawm_rYC 
011 die LMar uti PublIc Wd-
fore C~ ODd tlor Spaoe 
.ad _leI Cammlll .. , 
Wblie • member 0I1be UIJ.oo .. 
_. Smith .... enjoyed or· 
• __ labor'l auppon from 
h1s bome: area, fticb .S eome-
what powerful. 
TIle ilia __ ........ , 
<III SmIth ponIbIy ... .., oil 
any prtnury oppoe/tloD ..... 
March. 
Two Mme. Rill loom •• 
at ro,. poa.aabtlulea lO pm lit 
tbe race lor Ibe primary. 
But probahl y If eucIIl prtmary 
race WlU ,enotO aplit Ibe PlIny 
open, '''Y nuy Ioreso Ibe 
racc, The .. rwopoalblll&lel 
ar e Rep. Jobn B, ADderlOn, 
aocl::lord. bead of Ibe Impor-I." Hooa aep<dll1can Con. 
!erft>«, T .. other II WIDoU 
Auy. Gen. William J . Scon, 
EYalWIon.. 
Both men are proveD 'fUe 
letter •• ODd boob bOY. ~ 
I_n tbr""lboul lbe ... te. 
TIler. II alao I poulIJIUty 
lha, Aaderaon may ,... ... y 
wbeee be /I .. be /I bIIJIdUW 
up a 101 ....... I.n the, Houee, 
tbuo poIlll,. bJm In the rIIIIIIIIII 
for apeak"' , If tbe aepub-
Ucatla p1D COCIU'CIl 01 !be body. 
Scon bad ...... a la~ 
wltb !lWlYlOeucceedotn-. 
How ... r . III che IJA&I hour. 
"'0 0s1I""' .... aettlaa dOOle 
o I dec1at0ll be Wltbdrctr bta 





TOE BANK WITH A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
FOR STUDENTS 
Sc:oI1 ......... __ _ 
• ............... r ... 
..." _fir . ..... 
~ 
• __ ...... ~10 ..... 
bID die ___ 01 ..... ..-
1Idca.lto _T.--AdW 
Eo s.- ~ "'_01 
.... 1aM_~ 
... 51 "1 __ AdlaI E-
see- 1lIe ,....,..!ie'I-
- III pndtoded by OJ.-. 
law free 8OnIaa~'" 
.-~ fa til D'OOIIIIe With 
llUDota' top Deaoocr-.ChI-
caao ... ,.... IUdIard J . Dalcy. 
TIle 7'OUDIU Ste~ wtoo 
.... wide 8I<ppOrt omoaa Oem-
ocnI UberaIo. .... opeIliy 
blame1I Oaky for aU 01 Ibe 
pany'l problema .. ta .. 
,uc'. pan~ coe __ til 
Cblcaao, .. welr ... problema 
ondJeMate ~ 
EYeD tboup i>aJey attended 
• recenr eo-caUed pan y u.nuy 
, .... rl'1l. aponaored by Stc •• 
• .,.,." thl l abouId DOl be 
"Icwed ••• move loward be.aJ.-
1"1 PlIny WOW>da. Doley woWd 
probably' Uke to run SteYeD8IOn 
for ,be Sena,. poll, ODd tJwa t1 
elec,~ Ste..,MOII would be 
banJabed ( D W • .,tUl'lCton. OUt 
of Lbe .ale pany maUera. h 
would alao clear tbe •• y for 
DaJe Y'-. reelection bid u 
~)'Or. SIDee lberr ba. bc-e-n 
1O:t:C' ICk WI Sle¥e:naon m1&bt 
.a.1X 10 lake on [be mayor for 
[be PO'" 
.~octlonc.-n ', ~U I[' : II \l,)U Mt" in nc-n:l u f an,' uf Inc 
~ "c I\rmJ. . d o n ' , mlu thl' W(' . me' qu.t.llt\ 1\ J.t'O'Od 
.nd the c-ondu wn o r m e .. ' I.' the hMl. . 
T_rM_ c.. .... 
Lloyd E. Sitter 
."UCTlONEER 
SIU imports s lone 
Nol A~,"'" for Aai4ellb 
JOHN K BROWNELL. 
Admlnlst,-.,ex 
for the ftt.,,. 01 
__ f . _ Kftwyoo_ 
Dec:t»stid 
A .one carvt,. from (be 
btrtllpllee 01 journaillm In 
LondoD. EnaJand. Will be In· 
aulled In Ibe .... journal. 
I\\O\U, k III '\ L' . \' H" "ln I .. , -\ tim ll'll, ,, .. I "f 
( ..... .t~If1(L. I (" . I limuh 
11m bulldJ.a& at SIU, 
McDonalds' Amazing Menu 
The G~1c Big M~ 
I~ Pur. Beef .........,.. 
Tempting a.e.IIur .... 
FII.O FI'" Sandlrlct.l 
ow FCIIIhkIned Sh*_ 
Crt., GoI .... Frendl Fr i. 
TNrat..ou..:hlng Cc*. 
o..ltIf'dUI f<_ a--
can. AI You L Ita It 
~ull Faa.or.I 0..-.. Dr .. 
Refr ..... CGld MIIIt 
HatAppi. Plea 
L occM an W . .. In £tItnnce 10 ....... ShappIng c...-
Ret- ...... : 11 ca.m. - 11 p.m.. Frl..., & Sat. : 11 cun. - 12 ""'" 
__ ...... ~ diet '"die ...... do_ pudcfpae 
'- ...... die aIJJIuy..,. III die pnI ~ •• 
aJO DB IMEPO CCN5)- ..... _ ...... I~ lilt ..... 1Ie_,.....,. uJar_ 
ne .... Ie III,. BnzIl." fan'. walt 1efI<9IIIpn ...... d= BnIIIl," called lor die 
UdII A8ftf0cY • ...,. .... 1"'. ~ .01 .... ........... 
......... ... Ie III a...w. "c.nm.. wufaft I. al,; ID ........... ,.....I>enW-.t 
.... ICe Ieaderw aft tryiIIIlD ....". -.kr ..., III BnzII. eo... SUn _ lie ..... ID 
=:. -:. ~..::; = -:~ ":: .': -=-~ ''Bnzn _ 
. of die -"" .... a-. 1IIIOebd..,. dIe--"'l_ I¥~ I .... ~ "'-• 
• Ida poerrfJJq. IIaI.Ma. ....... of Claarks &ute EJ - ~preaea<ed Ie die c:IIDIcr 01 
• CcIIemIlla. Vewaela .... P.... bJ1c:t. U.s. _ba~ and a ~r wile> _ 01 
.... ~ ad JaIIor....at .... ~ for 15 JeII:I_ "p>- ...mc:;,,. d_ ID ~ die 
...---. I '--ad At<- JIdcaI -----.... CIrtI!c I fndu '" ...- efton. -
"w-. .-n V'_7 . 1ftIeT:;;;;;;;;;"" Ha..a. __ :. aaId _ paper. 
~~. == a:~ ___ Aid die .n- I, oppoee<I IPPO_ 01 I 
...... III CIIIIe. die t.pon.. mrIaU •• ......- aay aa:Ja '~mpor..ry chid elIea lli"" to 
I8Ce of Braz.IJ·1 41 per cc« ...... public order ." ... ....., UIII1J ~.rly --
of Sourb AmfflC.·1 ~aI __ To juaIIy.,...u.,. die _ uJed elections ~'" year. 
uu one! people become • ...t- ~alry bact ... _ code _ Bur wILb conveu c1000ed 
clem . d:er I 79-,ear lape. die aDd rIr c"". InJI:I .... aI I~ric 
Srull· . pn>blem l are DIll lu"u publl_.~rtof~r- ruprured by . ae riu of " Ia-
economic. but lDatJtudonal. rorJaa actlyltlel III die lul IItl.rutIooW _.... <be me n: 
IU '"'" _al I'roducr II ,.ear. Included .eremo relhao c_In. of . prealden< l.dU-
rbe b\PHI enr aDd lr>- 100 _ _riel . Jail Ocvl • . 
cre .. ", _ • reepecrable 7 br .... -. of bomblnp. The _. ~proml_ to 
per ce.- ,earl,. ~ In relen.lon .ad""a. "ree.ObtIIb democratlc nor-
On ' OP of <be II_ 10 <be klllln,a . an .tt~t OCI Searl- m ailry. " pre ... mably by re-
pre.idency. yac&m . lDCe Pre- Rod:Iuck ann . , Vle1' Conl- open. lng conlre-SI md II!tt tfen-
.kSenr Arthur dol Co • • e .-yl<r u a.au..lu on IUCb public tn, r:bt: conar.1tut1on ,U Co •• 
SU.. auffered a .TOte aDd bulld..... II pollee ~onl • Sliva . .. about ( 0 do _ 
partial pa.ralyeU Ava .. SI. In- md .n Ann , he-adquane r . and IR n C,k C1:i . Sinc~ congres s has 
. c ad of bl . conaltu.tJonal re - M'nt dr uHlna (r ain . by puI - been PU f'l~ of 83 dcpul le- b 
pl accmcnr:. V Ie t -Pre.ldeal ring boulck r . CW'I. (uc t... md tou r ecfu.to n since..' Oe-
Pedro Ale l.x.o. a junu of.lrmy. Al.o dl8Quteunll.a~rem cemtx-r . t he rum p would be 
nn'" and I l r fo rce mint_erl , d lamlt y In (be ~rmed fo rces. Hiely (0 rubbe r-.~mp ml ll-
h...a e taken over "until the r,n- N .. vy and a rm y Je< r~t potter tary dt-c i ll ionil. 
aIderI<' . bealll> ImproYU . • . Ied ortIb "De IDOtbe r In in -
n.. mar be neYer. Tbr Yeatt._In, Elbt1clr'. kidnap-
juDt.l 8Ummoned a Pn:ncb ~- In, and eA rl y (hi. m onth Ii 
c laJi . In neuro-pl ycholo;s:y l ene r aj , t wo colonelt . I rn a-
Iftd e:peech detecr. to eJve I }o f" And .I capt ain we r-r ~ 
conclullvC' pronouncement on ml a..ed from the arm y wUb-
chancel lo r recOftry ot eo.. our: eq>1anMioo. ~ of .I ee-
l: Sliva . .I fo rmer army mar- rte. 01 expuJatOlUl o r" ret: tre-
lIbaJ. menta '" of army and navy of. 
Hownc r . tbe .'ru.U(XI will neer. In rece"11 montb • . 
Howewer. c.botce uf I a&K. -
c~.er>r haa now bt-en [h rv wn 
Ln ~..lbc. II Is unll kd)' [he 
fo rme r ta.orlle (0 aucGe'ed 
eo .. e SUv •• arm, Marshal 
Ly r a T .v. res. 6S , o r aome-
""" like tUm In (be hi"", .. 
rant . ot fhco army would br-
c.hoeen In vlcw ot (be p roven 
1,c,t of ImmonAUry of 6O-Ish 
. rm y ma r anaJa. 
I, " " f ...... u4tool \A"4f 
4Itd.l .~ 'u .... 10 
resoilY 'Q " .. lIJ \ LlUf 
...... fit"~ Hv .... 
Pb .. ~ ....... 11 hrlr ,<Ho 
do ,lur 11(1" oJl II.lJt 
,I .. Nn..J pntr ,", 'U 
Jo, t""" Il1UI l l JI 
roDA Y IS SEPT 26 
IF YOU ARE f,. SIZE 
14 ~~ ~ 10 by Ckr 2 7", 
16 .. .. 12 by Cc( 78", 
18 •. .. 14 by Oc r. 28th 
20 .. .. 14 by Nov. 9m 
22 .. .. 16 by Nov IOrh 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
To the first 45 who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
1 (111 $4.50 /'//11/1/ \ /11 
ElaiHe Powers Figure Salon 




l AIR l Ol'>llIlIOi'iI:DI 
Salon Ho un 
lIa.l ) 'I Q 
s.,1. ~ • no< .all lo.r a I"", rebal>1lJ. Sen. Oecar P ...., • • p re. l-
' ll ton. Calve" .... been cIenI of <be opp o. I ' l o n 
clo_ alnce Dec.. Il. IV6&, BrullJaa Oemocnt1<. MoYe. f'"'---------------------------------- , 
and .be )un" II rullnl by de- mem P . ny. w. rned "men of 
cree. ~1lIry one! JOOd aenae ~lane 
aiDt plain 
anymore! 
A c"necr1on of Manl_ one! 10 Ihl1lt of ,be next R ep .I,h 
c-mlll)l_ ~rrort. out- care. Ie . , be boller e~ 
nil are woltin, undersround • . under tbe pre .... re . · He 
an.mpc.tna ' 0 brtftl on • bol.<>- • blamed tbe 'rwble on , be laa 
Helene Curtis 
Nature Blend .. Wigs 
(They'll make your hair jealous) 
~- ... -........... ..-.. .... : ... ...,. 
-..... - ... --'----......... ......... ) ...... ==--= ::.a ....... : .. ..., 










30·'. to 60·,. 
off reg. 
FREDERICKS. OUTLET • 
207 South lIIinoil 
SHOES 
H •• , 10 Koleidescope 
s eY 8how~ churchgoers 
e~press oommuDity interest Adult CIqss 9-.3Oa.m. 
"tt~ud[Q '1 
~~.­IIIiIIk8Ift .aMdIIWdI ...... 
tIou. aft __ ('OlD 7 , -
...- ...... tile tnacdft'" 
dw IIOIICIJarcbed, 1«I>I"4bI1O 
•• ,- E. "euler, """ 
doe. COfII1ftWIIry IQIdIea I" 
SIll'. Commllllil Y 0eftI0p-
·_Semce, 
"euley, couuIIaJa lID tile 
pr o je C I, .akS c.oDClIlllloDa 
r eacbed at -.,., probably 
..... Id be found ill -. SOUlb· 
UD IUIIIII:,.. commwuHea 11-
mU.r In alU Ind btatory. Tbe 
project I. deal,ned to expand 
Inco I Uve-couftly atta, be 
" 'ei. 
Hall d)e pou: ,. ... 1 church 
mernbtr. que.ooaed wen: &c. 
0... onc-lou:nb were lftac-
u .. and o-ne ... fourtb wer~ noD-
me!l'tber. , wttb lbrw- Cttha of 
dw .no:unember. expreaa'QI I 
preference for II01IIe ctaadt. 
Be •• de. furtldbl,. cYu 00 
cburch membrTabtp, aHend-
:::e,=...,='Jr:!:~':r~~ 
on (Mlr emplo~nt f abop-
p1 t'C hlbh. and communn y 
problema. CommWUI )' ulfor-
milion. oOc:ltnrd by lO-prr-
,en( dmplu'l of bou.wbolda, 
Invol~d probl-em. and oplD-
lon.a on who Wer t re~lblC' 
fo r OOtnl eomC'thu.. .boIa 
t l>m\, 
'Pot' trial won 
SAN FRANCISCU (AP)- A 
couple : oaylclcd of poaate: • .&loo 
of marlJu.aM and LSD h.ae won 
I new ftlal 00 crounda (helr 
per.onal prine y ..... Innded. 
How ? 
By • poI.ce _rell 01 their 
".aah can, promplecl by. 
r>et ",bor ' . tip. 
Tbe Stat. Supreme Coun 
.<ted Wedneldl y In tbe 1967 
t ... 0( Mr. and IoU .. R-. 
E4wIr~ of Rloer.kio COOIMY. 
who .ppe.~ ... y1nc the Kuc.b 
ytolaled cona.ltutk>nal r'.-.. 
A R.f:\IaJmOH or 
8lLUARDS1 
RMx MOd ,.., BHIWrb in 
tIw .~ 01 tIw Ok! 
-. Et¥oY. dIuinufon in 
pOOl MOd .,..."t-"'l 
IllmodIm......." 
~-~ 
... -. in .--'d couJd 
rou Iintl rudt. ,.... til 
old _ MOd old III*-' T"I 
_of_ ....... Hot 
0cfII #(II ottIr 'st. __ 
iriIW Si.t6ftwiIw ~ 
#(II ottIr ~fK. _ 01 
~#(II~ 
A1IGirIII __ ". ... 
"1JI ,enenl," •• te Ie y 
aald, "employme.. pG1U1l8 
.nd aboppiJIC ... 1>1,. Indicate 
doole ~1at_p. ~D 
_ Ind IIWIY other cen-
ter. I" Soutben 1llIDo1a," 
SpearIIeadecI by tile lkNoa 
Minl.tertll A llt .ncc. 
cbt.Lrc.bn: of 14 cienomt.n.al1ona 
111 Be""", C<>IIductecl the joI .. 
lurvey under die duect.ioft of 
tbe: Re ... Waher Mlbl1elc1 of 
the IUtnola Bapu. AI..."cl_a· 
non,. _be ha. ofhces tn C a.r. 
bondale. Dati came trom ~ .J?q 
pcreon. In 2.1 1fi hou.aehola • • 
Some poople were not &r bo~ . 
OttK'rl rduaed InformallOn. 
or THr. HOrSE or MAXI· QLUITl .H MI~I PRICE~ -
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
A>aorted Coloo 
Famous Brand Jeans 
"II SlIn 
$3.88 
,~" HOu RS 
607 So . Illinoi . 10 J m ~ 30 pm 
WINKYS Restaurant 
OPEN 7 DA YS 7 A.M. T1U MIDNIGHT 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY TU..L l:()() A.M. 
E, GRAND OFF WALL (NEXT TO THE NEW SHEll STATION) 
PHQt.lE 457·5253 YOUR ORDER WILL BE WAITING FOR YOU 
G()(x) FOOD . FAST SERVICE . ABUNDANT PARKING 
EAT INSIDE OR OUTSIDE IN YOUR CAR 
WINKY'S 
" MAKES YOU HAPPY TO BE HUNGRY" 






















- ~ ----- .. -=::--~.-
- -
~ 0... cr • .,dQ1t" tI>I»ed, ........ doe ndar - ~ Ior.-)Onn. 
of · .511 • ."...... .... • BarYard A' _ of....a.w.~ 
.... ~ • ..-.atC81 ~.. ~ I!Iee- Gcm!I>a:.olds doe IoadIeIar at 
..... lor .... trIIln .. ' uk aaeardI latIw-.... _ .. doe PIa.O. dq:reee 
..,.,... ..-... 110 .. re- .. IUs UIIIfII • doe ~- freD die 111lh!udy "'.Is-
.e.rdt .... 8CIIIIiiIa .. . ..,. at m--. dlet1lllYenllrJ' ....... doe .. ~ at ana 
... I11,........,Ido . n 01 _ ... CD of ~ .. Hod:It T_ _ doe Ulll'tenlty at-.. 
~ • ~ .. doe SlIu tJattoentIy. He baa He baa _ ..... ~
.... jea. . , ~ .. die N8dauI ~ .-.dJ. die UalYenlly 01 0-
GoI'IIc.' fa ~ of EdIoadmI lIHearcb eoo.c:II UaoIa .. Harn.nI UUftr-
ID'" edDadooo -.I ~ lOT more _ 12 )'ears _ tJIry. ~ a _ 511. He p-_______________ ____________________ -. 
Longrut appointed ~Q~P~ I 
10 Netf1man Wnler \) HAS.f":Y ~-. ~./L · 
Pr. WWlm> Lon",. hu Ravioli _ 99( 
uaumed doe cIlrecUIrolllp of 
:e~~" Newm .. c-r Chili _ 40( , ( 
Fr. ~ replace. cbe 
Pro Cletv.Hen8CbeI._heId 
<be _Itl.. for ten ye ..... 
Galley Special - $1.30 
( Sub. s.&.ad . eoa. ) 
Lon .... r«<lyed bl. B. A. 610 So. III. 457 _ 7113 
III pbllo.opby from Pcn:ltIc&l ':=======:::;:;:;;:;:;:;:;::::::======~ Col,- JoeepIllnum III Co- r 
lumbu.. Oblo, _re be ... 
ordalt>ccI In 1962, 
After Vodu.IIII from <be 
.. miliary, be t .. "" En&llab 
.nd Lall.n fo r fou r year • .r 
tbe collea-e. Fr. LoaILl- ••• 
.I teac,be r of rrll-,oua courw. 
• AJthotfHIIII! School III 8elle-
vtlle. and [be I.eocille ~or 
it( tbe St. Mary'. Cu!>oIlc 
Chu rcb In Herr1n before com-
III, to c.'-"'aJ •. 
Dedication set 
SPRINGPIEU>. D.I. lAP1-
Tb~ ftr. lui.· correcttona1 
IAalJtulion to be buUt by {be 
at&1e In at.mo« 7~ )"eU. w1ll 
be dedicated Oct. 7 by Go •• 
Richard B. Oslln •• 
The facility. Ju.bIlee ~ 
~~Ir~. ~~I':~~mt,!"~ 
Peor lao It wUI be _Alec! 
by tbe Winola YoucbCommlll-
.Ion. 
The only odIer Youcb Com-
""aalon 1Da1tuUon for prl. l. 
tbe [llInoI. SlAte Tra1n1na 
Scbool lo.r Glrla at Geoe-n 
_blCb opened In 189$. 
Peter ae...u,.er. Youdl 
Comml .. "", cbalr....... ..Id 
JW>llee wtIJ accommodate 40 
,lr la In a apec:laJ e<II>catloo 
proVo", ck:aIJDed lor dllIdnn 
In Vade8 4 thnJuit> • wbo are 
of normal lIa.Wpne ..... _ 
.t_on. 
RENO'S NEWS AGENCY 
300 N. Renfro 
Carbondale. III. 
w. are your metropolitan 
newspaper distributor , For Home 
Delivery of these newspapers 
CAll 457-7637 
.'\LLoui. Glob, Dr,.OUOI 
.'iL Lo,," POll· DUpou-h 
a.U:o~o Trill,.,.., 
chicatco DaiJ.Y ., 'f'IC' 
Chiro(lo .fm .. riro .. 
ChU-a(lo .';un·Tun ... 
Emturi//' Courin 
If' all .'it Journal 
NatiortlJl ()f>wn><'r 
M .... plaU Co.,.~rrUJ . .fnwal 
Barr_ 
NEW N t ,,',. . 
6 MONTH CERTIFlC-\TES 
earn 5.25% 'H/S .IT 
Ca. ,J,onJale. . .£oa.n 
&£Imp~/Yl£nt clf1m. 
101-110 Nortft lllInob C:arbonoale 
- PH 457-2900 
Rill j 
hit after hit 
after hit after 
hit after hit after 
hit after hit 
after hit after 
hit after hit after 
hit after hit 
.. ,I 
OOLU •• 'A .rcllco [' 
rAn OAllrll'lHJC ' 
after hit after 
hit after hit after 
I 
OOL ••• ,A 6TCJfCti I OOU/ •• 'A 6T£lIto 





u ~ .. ...} ; 




Special Welcome Back Price 
on All 8 Track Tape$ 
.~. 56.91 
•••. 57 .91 
RADIO DOCTORS 
ttlUY $4.88 
NOW $5 .45 
549-i366 
515 So. IIlUaoU 
p~ your ~ ~uRd . 
SF RINGPYEI...O, m. (API-
eo.. R1ct>am B. <lph1e 
Tburllday a!pled lesUladoa 
ID ;>roIlIbit me "'rTIn& of 
yellow oI_arprtoe. pub-
Uc e~ places unle .. !be 
8enolnl ta ldetrltled .. oleo 
or 1& t r1.qular. 
Tbr ,~mor ve1:oe-d .l bill 
CD ,Iv~ Any disabled yeteran 
CIIurcIi SdIoaI . t:3U 
... J(HO..,.., 
~a.s.m::. 
c:\D • lultMcr. 




s..d an ttus coupon ., ,au ..,. to turn now to urn a creM 
deIII of money few,oxwf1' .t'll~ ~lnc)lOUt O'fIn udus.rw 
'.,..nduw on c.npus dlRtlbutJnc AudICH...Ite5... 
~ 
F h h · I d k· who faU ed J. .ate merit exatn -ros t IDC a 8 wor ID~ out lIIauon • ct1mc.e '0 repur ~:::I ..... .-n 
lor (be 220 and 48..'> In e • me tcar wtrhtn tWO week. dtt' r noc:jcc o f taJJf.I;l"e' bad the -. maUed. 
f..ow LOST you, pu""'D~"., ~ l 
'" 
IIA/l TO, 
"_" Uft ~ .... 0 .. ,,,,-,," , • • c:. •• 
,. 0 l:aa &, •. o .... .. lit ...011. 
A hl,h jumpu rrOlll San 
OIeco. a 9.3 oecond oprlrller 
from W •• htn&l0n D.c.~ dJ..a-
{anee: runners from Jamaica 
aDd Canada. •• 
Carl McPberlon from J.. EepbMt c..." ... Act ... 
mate _ and Gar y Moaher trom l::=""~' ~W~.~f"'d~~.;'~"' "'~=!Jl..'::;;;'';;''::'::'':;;;~!!ii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ C 1nad8 arC' dJatanc.e men and r 
are buay 1n ero .. C04.lIXry. 
Plul lnIP""~ 01 New Yorl< 
lpeclahzel In cUetance and 
..... rry Mobley, Orlando, Fl •• , 
la anocber promlatna quaner 
Ju. pan of the: rreahman 
I rack tcam thai cbected In 
with SIU tra.:k coach Lew Han-
ZOfI and hl ••• ot ..... Aubrey 
Doo~Y. tbl. week . 
CI .. """"'t .,aned Wedbe .. 
da I and ,rack wort Tbur .. 
day fortbe_ f1r1R .year !>ope-
h.la. Tbey will be eUpble 
for compedLioo tbl. year. 
Dooley, wbo ,"11 be _it. 
I,. prllll&r\ly WIth lIeld e .... 
tranu. &aId be '.ex.cJted &bow 
Mlb Bernar d. 17, wbo aaJled 
6 leet, a Incba ..... ..-..II 
1,0 IQ _I n tbe hlp Jump com-
Pftlllon In the N.doMl JWIIor 
OlympIc Tract ..., field 
C "'mpioaalllpe al San OIe&iIo 
Ben>a.rd, wbo w .. feaund 
Ir\"Faces III .be Crvw<I " lII 
Sport. DI ... U'.led. Sept. 21, 
.... only heeD hlp )uDpiJI& for 0_ yur ..., __ __ 
01 ,be ...... ""'r '"'b.,....,-. 
"We eqoect are- tbbp 
from BetMr<I," aaId 000Iey. 
"He .... die potelldal to lie 
.-....r ___.r bd'ore 
be'. Ibr""Cbo" 
Dewhl .. Nanln 
Coopu are .- prom!llI,. 
aprlnter. from NcJClnIey Hip 
Sct.»1 III W aabllllt08 Do£:. 8«1-
d,u .... poeted •• .s for die 
100 ..., 21.6 for ,be no. He 
abo cornPftu .. the 440. Coopu _rna _u ..... 
MIl _ all.s 
mJlcr. 








Ad ju.tment . ,h., .. bra .... , 




50< _. _ . _ _ '-"'" 
-...... -...... - .-
---
. .... __ ... 0.-.. ... . ... _ _ 
... ~ ............. . ~ ....... 
...................... _ ..... 
FllEE MOUNTING 




(Cake, Ice Cream, 





fall r Ieapft 
'oual.& ...s~ 
-. ' 2Ywrr ........ 
.. • _lin Of a ..,.aac 
.. III ... OfdlealeapN.. 
GIOVANNPS 
FAMOUS 
Pusa and IttJlian Dinner. 
Rwioli .Sp.gIwni .IUlan s..t 
4S7-292 I 





Application can be picked-
up at Registration 
DEADLINE 
OCT. 3rd 
$9 a quane, pe' "udeft' 
52. a quane' p.' fa.ily 
PAY AT BURSAR 'S OFfiCE 
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8ftl"" 
N...a ........... (f ...... ' . :IGO W. 
o.k, s..t_~). T r adn n. wi 
CltAr1lxw . ""8. 
Can .. n"'t.lk ra. .", , .... ,,0 / ..,.. 
'-t . _i..IJI-. pd. ~_~ afIa 1-
-,..."...~. 1~ ___ ... 
'oar ... _ -. CaU U':. S'T71 011 
S-f9.:rTn.. T ... ,.c- IUUU. 
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t e. IWII 
'.0 I)c.r.-w,a- HdJ. ~dO pool _ I 
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s.. w.n Kro.. ,'- 8 ..... t'""'-no 
~ U' · lI.,e. BIUIDI 
HELP WANTED 
...... ..-...4. PU" ....... -' 1£ 
C "6&k r ............. ".. ( C*< ....... 
£,aul ... GIIfPCII"_t) lor n-p P"-
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TV • • , 1, C· ....... 417 .... 11 .... ICC 
. ... r ....... ' ~~Tbr(;.&r . 
...... ......., ...... ,.l. C'",, 
oc;-. 
, .. _____ ......... (.&1'. C.u 
-- ""'"" __ tLo ...... ,~
...... ew ........... ~ 
~~:r~-= 
... ~ ......... .-. 
=-~kt-~Ir::-... 
~A..... IC"'" 
it ••••• ,.u :u .. ~ .,~ ....... $.4'8. 
1m . tID"", • 
Tea.ctlw, _pal_n • ••• •• rrMW .. 
..~ __ w. p-, ...... . rr ... ~ __ ,.,. 
-.....0.. ........ ww,.uDo. "),0 
SEIVICES OFFEIED 
f'r_ tac:w fer pou .... '"" rr.....a. 
lJIl'OMt~ .... ,..,r."c_w. ... 
Call ~9....Q07. "Ill 
t't 1kIIb', He Car .~......,....., . Ilk" SlIopp. .. c~. IftMi 
Or~""".""" ,,,~ . '.,.aJ . It , .. l&.I •• I~ p&f. __ ~pn . 
r..;1 . L4lI ' 1IIL l .. ". , .rnu. , ... 
....IIar·. O'''n. IU I ' .... 1 ..... 
M'I. N lWtl 
WANTED 
::=-.:..:" r::"""": 
......... ,....lU". 1ft" 
.,........... ................. .. 
... h.c CWIMl,....... ,..~ 
.... , 
u--. .~ JU '· . .... K ... C .u 
0 .1-- )_,. .... "",I f' 
Got., .. "'-1 • • r ....... I ~ 
Pnt.. CaD '--4" ~ 
" ........... t ........ -.....n.., 




Y OUDI[ J riddera 
Pass defense key this Saturday-
Filio SeriM .....- etdt ~ • 7:00 P .... .-
...... for .U _ . 01 tAo u.." ...... ,~,. c-..lty '0 
.... 1lUe ow ~rt'1IipOMiblh~ rcw JUJittno . l'De-
_iaa. __ ......... dicnil.> . 
71lIS SUNDA Y EVENIK; 
SEPT. 28 7:00 pm. 
tty-s...-
--
A ,oad SIU pa .. dden.oe .ill 
be d)(' key to • Y1a.Ory oYer 
You,.Mown UnlYer.lry t b II 
Sa.urda y. The Pel\lulna'~-
6er-recelftt comblnauon at 
Denn y KJembara and Oa ... e 
DeISI"",r. baa been I mlln -
mare f or SW·. Coecb DIcI: 
Tow~r. eyer .1nce tbe duo 
Invaded McAndrew 5,. d I" m 
la .. year (0 beac tbe SaI"I. 
l!-I~ . 
"Our defmae I. "'inc (0 
need a lot 01 adj\l8lt,. .. 
V"..,. .. own la prlmarU y a 
(brawl,. b all dub," • a I d 
. owen. ··Tbe blU •• (hree( 
I. ,,,.,. 10 be (be 10,. pa ... 
Tbereiore, we are "'inc 10 
b .... to deYelop a complete 
rC'ftl' .. 1 of _ wed ' . de-
f_ pb!la.opby. " 
Tbe PelI&Wna run I ".ide 
aa4dle T" formauoo wbJch 
La qv.1te aim.Uar to tbe I tnt.!e-
9'1"1 formallOlJ. "ThU wtU 
be [be only d .me we'll 'ace 
an offenae e'ftn ItmU.ar to 
lhl. oat, 110 u·. ~ to 
lake I \(l( of wart ." aaJd 
Tower •• 
Toweu aald lba! SUelay 
Allen &lid lInebacter Mad: 
Calm will probably nor mate 
the l.Up (0 Younc_awn. due to 
t n J uri c. r eceived to la.at 
week-. pmc:. 
Senior Jim McKay Will 
bandle _ of tbe quaner-
baet cIutle. WIth eopbomore 
Sup J.-a pn. all)' DeGCI-
e<I reUd. 
"As far a. the offeDae 
!~:. &&14 Towoers. uk ioc:*a 
Itke _'0 be doiJt& __ tile 
.. me .. we dldaplMtl..ou1A-
'I1lk with tile uc.c:pUoo lba. we 
probably woo', ...., the sprint 
pau." 
. T OWU1\ 1ndJcaU!d!hat T e rT)' 
Ar.:!enon. G~ J0IIII8OII and 
Brtan NewIODd. wtlI pl"Obably 
~ace Iu...badera CoIvl • • 
T e<I Ewert ond Qj)b 1'b!IIuIlu-
Tbe 10 .. 01 AlIoea wtIl place 
(he puntl,. burden.o 00 aopbo-
more Mike Bartord. 
Tower. aleo 1ndIC&led t.hat 
un1lIte ..... week. (he (eam 
WIll at.cmpI fleld pla _n-
~DAVIDANDUSA" 
Liro.-,.ubrt- !'o · 'Btlb a... .. 
4 ' tubrr 12 · . ....... of u.. fl","--. '· 
UrMoabr t I ~ . . • ,.. .. 
Oc-Lubrr .t) ' ""fit' DIal') of .-.... ......... . 
' V\codoort ~ . '('0 ........... ("",-" " 
""" .. tllbrr ~ · ' hI.-, 0' • n.-"l P"nr~ 
~-- III ......... lot. "'.-'_"'_ 
ewer feaalble. Sopbomore Bob 
Tbomure • n d junior Diet 
. 8 16 51 H Til ttL/V, PII()." · H 7·".5 Flag football officials needed ~::::,,:i.ll..!"(be~~aIt~ 
;Wi'~K~';';4;~ a;;;;;~;;;;;i~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~;;~;;~~~~~~~~ Tbe Intramural DepanmeD( 
WIll bave -.... lor au Oat 
food>aJl otrlelalo eacb day at 
• o ' .1ocI: from Sep. 29 10 
Del . l In Room 119 01 \be 
Are .... All acudenu who .... 
(0 otrlciace ahou.ld an""".-
meetl .... 
To be eUcll>le, • Rucknt 
m " • ( at.""" tbe meet1JII. 
wbere rul •• WIll be dlacuue<l.. 
It la .-:.aaary for .ll potential 
off.lelal. ,0 pa .. \be I_ball 
of1lc.1ab te. before t.bey are II 
aecepe<!. 
Offlelala wUb no eq>ertence 
will paid $3 per game and 
oIfidala Wltb e-xper1ence will 
receive $3.50. 
Belore anendJ,. <be meet-
I,.., au LntereRed appllcanu 
.,,,.. fill 0Ul a Rucknt wart 
appUcatklll wbIcb La anl1able 
from tbe Stucknt Work Office 
la Waa/UJlllon Square. 
''Think 
...... nt .. 
We're MOf1Uag in '70, 




Ccr-JIft or ....... w ...... _ 
PMOItf 4I7 .... n 
NOTICE 
N~~ in .... ct AU p.rsons 
(with the .xc.ption of 
• m.rg.nci •• ) d •• iring 
physicicm car. at th • . 
R.. Servic. ·' .Ul be 
scheduled Ity appoint •• nt. 
BE A BROWSER 
A ploc. ta .p_d your I.isur. ti •• 
i" our COllEGE SHOP 
{the o"ty •• porat •• al. coli." • 
.hop ._th of Cho.poi.",. 
fiEf .US SCHEDUU 








BLUE JEAN FLAIRS 
SS .9S 
NEW HAINESS TIIMMEO 
WIDE BELTS 
S4.50 and up 
SIU' S 
SWEATSHIRTS 
Sl.9S 
